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}0T If you have friends visiting you, or If

you are going iwi> od a visit, please drop
note to that effect.

' The McKinley Club of BrattOD, Robert-

son county, will have a rousing meeting

tonight.

Conje out this evening, boys, and till

the Opera-house. Make the meeting •

regular rouser.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

A good attendance at the Men'i Rally

tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock is an-

ticipated. The speaker, Mr. B B. Wil-

\toz, is the successful Secretary of the

Irankfort Y. M. 0. A., and what he has

to say will surely interest the young men

of our city, who are cordially invited to

attend. The musical features of the

hour's program, in addition to the usual

-opening song service and other general

«inging, will consist of a vocal solo and

possibly a duet.

Mr. Mulltr. a member of the Washing

ton, D. C, Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation, was among the visitors to the

local Association Boom this week.

The newly appointed Religieus Woik

Committee transacted considerable busi-

ness and outlined important plans of

work at its recent organization meetitig.

George H . Prank was chosen Secretary

and the Chairman, I. M. Lane, had al

ready been appointed by President Cox.

The Committee decided to meet regularly

on the fourth Monday evening of each

month.

The following program for the Sunday

Afternoon Rallies was mapped out, and

the responsibility fur the arrangement

and conduct of these gatherings will be

placed directly on the hands of the indi-

vidual Committee members as follows:

November 1st—W.T. Berry in charge

—Speaker, B. B. Wilcox of Frank fort.

November 8th—A D. Cole—Platform
meeting, with several local speakers; the

day of prayer for young men of all lands.

November 15th-G.U. Frank—Speaker,
Rev. S. D. Dutcher

November 33d—1. M. Lane—Special
service of song and thanksgiving.

November 39th-J. B. Orr, Jr

-

Speaker, Rev. G. R. Frenger, Presiding

Elder of M. B. Church.

December ftth—J. C. Pecor—Speaker

to be announced.

The Committee also discussed and out

lined plans for the local observance of

the day and week of prayer for young

men and Young Men's Christian Assocla

tions. Sunday afternoon several of the

.young men will apeak briefly on different

phases of young men's work at the Rally.

The Pastors have been asked to assist in

observing this important season by the

preaoblng bf special sermons on that

morning, to their congregations, on the

need and Importance of definite work

for and by young men, and many of

them have already signified their inten-

tion ef so doing. They have also very

kindly consented to devote the midweek

services partly, if not wholly, to special

consideration of and prayer for young

men and special effort on their behalf,

and the Association Committee will ar-

range to send a delegation of its workers

to each of these Church gatherings on

Wednesday and Thursday evenings of

that week. Much good will undoubtedly

result from this united observance by

Chuches snd Association of this special

• in all its

Stages, and that IS Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh

Cure Is the only positive cure known to the

meaieal fraternity. Catarrh belug a constitu-

tional disease, requires a constitutional treat-

ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure n taken inter-

oelly.aotlns directly on the blood and muoous
surfaces or the system, thereby destroying; the

tlentstrenetb by building up the constitution

and assisting nature In doing- Its work. The
"""
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Joseph Latham of Fearis has been

ranted a pension. _

Every child in the city Invited to attend

Sunday schoo l tomorrow, November 1st.

Charles H. Brat ton and Miss Nellie Jen-

nings, both of this city, were married

Thursday.
_

Mr. Emery Shelton and Miss Etta How-

ard, two popular young people of Aber-

deen, married.

Thomas Bowles, 25, and Miss Mattie

Miller, 23, eloped from Millersburg to

Cincinnati and were married .

Fire, Lightning and Tornado Insurance

by W. N. Howe, Agent,

No. 87 West Third street.

The Pastors' Union of this city will

meet in the study of Rev. Mr. Trotter at

the First Baptist Church Monday after-

noon at 3 o'clock. ^

The funeral of Mrs. Clarence Dunbar

took place from St. Patrick s Church at 9

o'clock this morning, and the interment

was at Washington.

There was a Free silver pole raising

and hair raising demonstration at Tucks-

hoe yesterday afternoon. Hon. Charles

D. Newell was the orator.

Chairman Kurtz of the Ohio Republi-

can Executive Committee says McKinley

will carry that state with the largest ma-

jority in its history with the possible ex-

ception of that given Brough In 1868.

Bargains in Sterling Silver Spoons and

Forks; also in Rogers & Bro.'s 1847

Knives, Forks and Spoons. Never be

fore have these goods been sold as

cheap as P. J. Murphy the Jeweler is

Three boiler makers from Mcllvain,

Speigel & Co , Cincinnati, arrived last

night on the 7A5 train, and are at work

this morning removing the old rauddrum

at the Cotton Mill and placing the new
le in position.

Thursday, Friday ami Haturday of this

week are the last days for payment of

City Taxes for 1890 to save the penalty of

10 per cent tbat will be added to all un

paid. Jambs W. Filzobhald,

City Treasurer.

Governor Bradley has issued a procla

mation naming Monday, November 16th,

as Arbor Day and requesting that it be

properly observed by the plsntlng of

trees As a rublic holiday it will be

observed as such by the Public Schools

of the state. ______
The Board of Education met last night

when Mr. Robert A. Cochran, the new
member from the First Ward, and Mr.

John Duley, the new member from the

Sixth Ward, were formally "abducted"

into office; but the election of a new
til the next

Miss Amanda Tureman, after a long ill-

ness, died yesterday at her home in Cin-

cinnati. Miss Tureman was formerly a

resident of this city, and baa many friends

who will be pained to learn of her death.

The funeral services will be held tomor-

row sfternoon In Cincinnati, snd the re-

mains will be brought here on the 10

o'clock C. and O. train Monday morning,

where they will be met by carriages suffl

cient to accommodate all who wish to at-

tend the burial, which will be al the

Maysville Cemetery .

The McKinley Club of the Maysville

Cotton Mills, 45 strong, made a street

parade this morning before leaving for

Cincinnati to Join the greatest demonstra-

tion of the campaign. They were headed

by martial music, Bob Frost, a keg hat

bass drum. Mr. Robert A. Coch-

ran, Secretary of the January & Wood

Company, accompanied the Club, and

they will be guests of Messrs. Putnam,

Hooker & Co. during their stay in the

city. Upon arrival there each member
will be furnished with s cotton umbrella

by the above firm.

Almost erery man
gestive trouble. When men meet the greeting

usually is, "Well, how are your' That devel-

i who has no bowel or

stomach trouble Is almost a curiosity. Trouble
or themselves. They eat

appetite, indigestion or dyspepsia, windy
belohlags, "heartburn," pain and distress

after eatlos and kindred derangements of tbs

liver, stossanh and bowels. Accept no subst.-

Fresh Bulk and Csn Oysters received

daily at Martin Bros .

Taylor Brothers at Washington are

selling 23 pounds granulsted sugar for $1

and 6 pounds Arbuckle coffee for II.

For a full assortment of Lime Fruit

Tablets rail at Ray's Drugstore next door

to Postofflce. Telephone number 91

.

The Washington Fire Company has

made arrangements to receive the elec-

tion returns at the Opera-house on next

Tuesday night. Admission. 25 cents

downstairs, and 10 cents upstairs This

is an enterprise of the local Fire Com-
pany and not of an individual. Go early

and secure good seats.

flpeetat /or Sal term, v.

Fresh Concord Grapes. 10 cents per

(asket. R. B. Lovbl.

Pure Sage, Salt Petre. Pepper, at J. Jar.

Wood's. ________
The three dsys special registration in

Covlnglon developed 244 Republicans,

57 Democrats a^d 59 Independents.

TO CURB A COLD EN ONB DAT
Take laxative Bromo QuInlneTablets^AU drug-

irlsts refund the money^lf It falls to euro.

The poor of London are cossplaining of

a rise in the price of bread. Some of our

Popocratic orators should go over there

and explain to them that high prices n

In India there are 100,000 boys and

627,000 girls, under the age ef 14. who
are legally married, while 8,600 boys and

24,000 girls, who have not attained the

age of 4, are under marriage bonds as ar

ranged by their parents

HOW TO VOTE.

Put the X Mark right under the Picture of
the Log Cabin—and let it go at that.

For Lamps, Soaps, Pipes, «fcc. call at

J. J as. Wood' s. _
*

Robert McGuire of Livingston county,

always a Democrat, has renounced Bryan

and declared for McKinley. He has re-

signed the appointment as a Democratic

election Judge

PATRIOTIC TOLLESBORO

BRADLEY ON BRYAN.

HE GIVES HIS OI'IXIOS OF THE
BOVSCASD1DACV.

An Immense Outpouring to Hear the Issues

Discussed by Judge Pugh and Others.

Special Comspoinicnre l"u>ilic Ledger.

Tollesbobo, Oct. 20th. 1896.

This has been a gala day for the Re-

publicans of this place, and all lovers of

law and order.

Fully 1,000 to 1.200 of Lewis county's

patriotic citizens were in line of march

to the tune of "Tramp, Tramp, the Boys

are Marching," by the Vanceburg Band,

which was met at Needmore by an en

thusiastic delegation from this place,

to our surprise in numbers almost

equal to our own.

To be sure, old Morg. was at the bead

of the affair; but that is only indicative

of victory.

After the march through town and

hack dinner was served at different

places and at 1 o'clock p. m. they reas-

sembled at the large tobacco warehouse,

and a noticeable feature in this vast as

sembly was that the ladies showed their

appreciation of a just cause.

Notwithsandlng the spacious building,

it would not accommodate the interested

public who were anxious to hear the rot

tenness of the detestable Chicago plat-

form

Judge

order with a brief expose of the fsllaciea

of the Free silver craze, after which yd
a National air our next Congressman, S.

J. Pugh, gave us a ringing speech that

cannot but accomplish much good.

Tears Bowed freely from the eyes of

many old comrades—and younger ones

also—when mention was msde by Pugb

that repudiation would be written across

the National Flag that has thus far been

borne stainless, should the destruction

lots, better known as Popocrala, succeed

In their efforts at the bulwarks of our

Nation.

Hon. W. G. Dearing.—Democrat, not

Popocrat,—was next Introduced, heartily

indorsing all that was said by Judges

Pugh and Thomas, further adding that it

has now fallen to the lot of Republican-

Ism to rescue the Nation from dishonor.

Altogether it was the banner campaign

day of the county and will long bo re

by lovers of civil Govern

In a statement prepared for a news-

paper syndicate Governor Bradley, writes

his impression of the Bryan campaign as

follows:

"The present political outlook reminds

one of the famous Grant-Greeley cam

paign of 1872, except the prospects of

Mr Bryan have never been so promising

as those of Mr. Greeley. Vv hen so many

leading Republicans espoused the cause

of Mr. Greeley, accompanied by hlB

nomination by the Liberal Republicans

and his subsequent indorsement by the

Democrstic party, it seemed for a time

that victory was certain.

"Mr. Greeley's campaign was mag
nificent, far surpassing the wordy and

windy campaign of Mr. Bryan. But the

elections in North Carolina. Vermont and

Maine were rifts of light in the threaten-

ing clouds, and each succeeding day wit-

nessed the waning of bis strength until

when the election had passed everyone

wondered why he had ever thought for a

nucb

"The Bryan campaign opened with a

blare of trumpets. No man ever re-

ceived the nomination of so many par

ties, and for a time, on the surface, it

conflicting elements would no more mix

than oil and water. Old time Democrats

Each day for two months past has wit

nessed the diminution of Bryan's strength

and the Increase of McKinley's.

"On November 3d the crsze of Free-

silver will bo buried beyond the hope of

resurrection.

"Kentucky will assist in this laudable

work. She was the first state In the

Union to declare emphatically against

the free snd unlimited coinage ef silver.

On that declaration a signal victory was

won in 1893, and the spirit of that victory

will not be lost in 1896.

"The spirit of Anarchy, which has

manifested itself in Kentucky in the

destruction of tollgates and the denlsl

of free speech, culminating in the crown-

ing aot of infamy, attending the Carllse

Covington meeting, all of which are the

natural outgrowth of the Chicago plat-

form, will only add to the plurality for

McKinley and Bound Money Ik Kentucky

and throughout the country."

MAYSVILLE'S CHURCHES

Wil. I. HE HELD HVSDA Y.

t»To Insure aUtntUmall
MM sjUjH he MM In not I,

tuhjtcl MM which Ihe Pae-

maUer fitr thii vol-

and Miss

l fell

CHCBCH.
Rev. W. U. Oxhran*, Piietor.

Residence No. 4 East Fourth street.

SuBday-sohool 9: on a. m.
y. P. 8. C. E. 8:00 pm
"eekly Prayer-meeting Wednesday at T:00

of Helena die 1. aged -I

at 10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m.

riRST PREHBYTKB1AN CHCBCR.
Rev. J. S. l/i.,-. D.D.. PMtor.

Ucsldenoe Harswood Seminar?.
Sunday-school 9:30 a. m.
Minsi.ui Siibbnth-sclnxil in the Herman

Chin

FRIDAY.
Mrs. C. K. Dunbar, daughter of M. J. Ken-

ney or the Sixth Ward, died at Indianapolis
"' tor and Miss Minnie Pollock of

Preaching a: 10:30 a. tn. and 7 p. m.
Rev. J. O. Vanaiyke or Kingston. N V.. w

preach in the morning and the Pastor

Evening Prayer at 4 Instead of 7 as hereto-

t Wllitt Kid"

aa"s*Mt"et7iig -
;

lpwortaTliisSM_iai p. m.

Rev. J. I. Sin*. Ptutor.

No. 218 West Second street.

school 9:15 a.

rtBSt BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. I. P. TnttUr. PMtor.

Residence No. 19 West Fourth street.

Sunday-school 9:1a a m.

10:30 a. in. ami 7:iiu p. n

Junior Endeavor at S:15a. n

10:30 am. andTp.

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH.
Rev. Father A. T. glints, (tutor .

Residence No. 304 Limestone s

C^HdVen^Ma*ss
l

H':30 a. m.

V^SHen^tlon 3 p.m.

Drill! M. B. CHURCH.
\ JV. «. Ottsxls, PcuUir.

No. 306 Carmel street.

Epworth league evei.

r. H. M. nartinoton, Pnstor.

Sunday-school 8:30
y. P.J. c. ft at 8:a

Class MeeUn*°fueadar afT*p.
Preacalas Brat snd third 8uiindaya In each

s Cold Cur* w
no pay

YOU'LL FIND IT HERE

SUMMARY OF LOCAL EVENTS
OF THE PAST WEEK.

MONDAY.
Mr. fieorje T. Hunter, proprietor of the

'id Gold Flour Mills, had his right foot
crushed so badly by a train at Hauley, W.Va,
tbat amputation was necessary. . . The re-

mains of Mr. Oliver C. Ross, who died in Cm.
cinnatl, were Interred In the Maysville Ceme-
tery Monday. Mr. Charles Roberts, a former
resident of Maysville, died at the Soldiers-

Home, Dayton, O.

WEDNKSDAY.
Mr. Alexander Mattingly was found dead In

le woods near Mt. (Ulead, with his nook
roken ...Mr. Harry Rarkley and Miss UUle

Smoot will marry at the Christian Church
Thomas Haughaboo and

Miss Mary E. Mastln. both of the county,
ise . Mr. Harry Tnlle

MlH.l

ahraent and
s. Mary Webber died after

..Hiram Ruminans

Mr. John McNutt died at Roctorvllle of ty-

i L. Donovan married I

7 and Miss

•V.

Strap ::

Sandals;

U. S. Revenue Stamps Wanted

T. L. UKIIN. Csasly Clerk, Mt. Ollrst. Ky.

I want to buy for cash the following U. 8
incaneelod. a

II porforatelO

1 cent Express, red. imperforate & cents
' cent Express, n-d. part perforate.... Soeata
cent I'ia) inn Cards, red. imperforate M cents
Kent Plai iiigCanls.red.part perforated) oeoU

" Proprletarj . red, part perforate In .euts
Telegraph, reo, Imperforate ... .60 oeats

Scent Hank Check,blue, part perforate 6 cents
' cent Cert i Heat e. blue. un|*rtorate. . &oeatt
cent t ertmoate, blu

'

.oentCertiflcate.orai
i cent Express, blue,
i cent Express, blue, part perforate. Uioente
zoent Playing Cards, blue, i mperforateoO cents
Scent Playing Cards, orange lOooats

- Proprietary, blue. Imperforate. l&oenta
Proprietary. blue. part perforatelO cents

•_' cent I'ropneiary.orange.rull perfo'tela cents
- Playing Card. a reen.Imperforates*;

Playing Card. green. full per atrtO cents
Telegraph, green. Imperforate. lOoentO

A cent Playing Card, roc? perforate 10 cents
5 cent Proprietary. perforate lOoeutS

Proprietary, range, perforate. It
lueenl lilllnt l.ad.i.k-. bin,.. I in |>e r lo'lelSoOntS
Iti cent n.ll ot Lading. blue, part per telS oente

iperforate 60 oeats
-- " perforate.^ oente

it Foreign Htc'litiiKe.vreeu.lm'ateWoeott
te |1 a

•is

fl I, ile Insurance, imperforate.
I Manifest. Imperf. --
1 Mortgage, full pei

1 Passrge Ticket. Imperforate
I m Foreign Exchange,orange, IraV
1 HO Foreign Exchange, maroon
AO Inland Exchange. Imperfot
Probate of will, imperforate.
BProbateof Will. Imperforate.
80 Blue and Black— Blue and Black.

prletary MsdMnos,

Tbeforos^lnfotorlsgonulne—aadolnroi I
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1 Benedick'

~lank and" — yes. and

end. you must hsva

vrtctK*. on dcballnn nights,
and yourself shone In the ltata

•nt foes of "Woman's Rlg-hta."
r of stanch misogynists
titleless your speeches prove!
n, too, 1 understand. Is fated

Ntafc*. like you, the d. silly move
h lose* nil. by which you're mat*

n for y lend,

ne rra*rant summer eve,

V that you are quite divine,

k you simply to believe
never Ma BUCh love us mine,

MIU Sll M.AINSI AMKl Sli.

BY AKl'lllll \l.l> H)KIII:v

There were
4 our chat, an, i

rquet floor of

I which waa (he

idlt'on. A
md piano.

r lithe,

*>k tlllV

teps from t.h«

rateJy pointed toes, halted smartly.
Iging his tin U toL'<-tli.-r » nil

p click, and stood liefore his eom-
llng officer, motionless, stiff und

•iiui/.r-

B« company was K 1

I (Tom the little lum
A makes the seventh i

k by the French pin

angrily. "He
r, as you say. and n

e th ad Bpreckel

1 th.

hi!"

.tyour order, Herr Major!" sai

f Officer with ,t salute; the

t right-about us if he were n

•eehanism. took his three mens
to the door, and dixup|*are<

wrstep where it had been

i while his grave was being
would 1»- the iiiit-t recent: hu

i round about »a
heyard of r nt dead the slai

jbdesiieratc fighting in l» i <f- great

hich harted without interrup-

ii Sovemlx r 30 lo December
villian will decimate the bat-

i ail t

mmhle

e atrict orders against

X on fighting now while the pi

Mare building the butteries for the

|t jfuna behind us yonder in front of

a Ou vot."

• a horrible pity that our (rood

tould be murdered thus."

j
The tnuatachc had not buddeil on

I
but there waa a quiet resolution

st aspect, of him which gave aaaitr-
"

• waa aqua! to a man's part.

Baron BUIufurt-WalieB-

stela waa the comet In command of
the detachment of Saxon troopers
doing orderly duty with Schonberg'i
battalion.

"Well, baron, are you truing to offer
to cut the fellow out with your gallop-
ing sergeant's party?" asked the major.
In a rather bantering tone.

"I think, major," answered the young
cavnlryman. "my fellows would snatch
at the chance if you gave It them. Hut.
of course, this ia out of the question.
Yet, Hir, if you will allow me, I should
much like to trv whether, with (rood

fortune. I may not stop this fellow's

deviltry. They reckon me thebest sh.-t

with the s|>orting rille in our part of
the Saxon Switzerland, and I have my
favorite wenpon here with me. What
1 wiint to do is to go and stalk this

French shai|»liooter. May It"
"Yon mny try your luck and wel-

come, baron, for me," said the major.
"Mind, unless you bring good evidence

bMk with you, we shan't believe you've
w iped him out."

of a g.KKl deal of badinage that even

taff, Hut he l.sik the chaff u ith modest

gOod>Blgh1 early. I found him in his

quarters above the stable, overhauling
his rifle and filling | bandoleer with
lartridges. He readily consented that

I should accompany him. which I was
nxious to do from curiosity | of course,
s a neutral. I was to go unarmed.
Karly next morning we brenkfasted

ogrther. filled our flasks, put some
sandwiches into our haversacks, and.

bile it was yet diirk. passed the. out-
posts ami climbed Hie gradual slope
n the crest of which, among the old
re. s. stood the rhutenu de l.aunay.
'he baron had the bearings of the cot-

!

ajfe, to the watching of which we were
o devote ourselves, and instead of bend-

\

ttg directly upon it, with the result
|

(hnt our hiding place would be directly
the French marksman's line of siphi.

I

edged away somewhat to our right,
th intent lo locate out selves some-
lerc on the left point of the cottage,

at 'i distance of about 300 yards we
were close to a clump of evergreens in
the grounds „f ,|„, rtJJa Nelaton.

"

famon i surgeon.
In the heart of this clump, where

there was comparatively little snow
we lay down. I I little behind thcl.aron
who waited patiently till dawn, and
then gingerly twisted and broke the
twigs of holly till he had I clear vista
of aim on the cottage, nowdimly visible
through the front base, Its occupant,
we Judged, was cooking his breakfast,
for smoke was laxity rising from the
chimney. Then Hie sun chased away the
bant, and the baron caught a glimpse
of the dull gleam of

%
a rifle barrel back

in the room inside the wide onlicc
where in peace time there had been a
w indow frame.

His nrM impulse was to aim a trifle

behind the glint and then tire, but he
restrained himself, for it aw probable
that lie would not get many chances,
so crafty was the Frenchman, ami be
was Bound, in the words of Kirkpat rick,

to "n ah sicca,-." U e lay lor hours stead-
fastly gazing at the white front of the
cottage, up against which, almost to

ihdow siil. the white snow had
.1. Thrice the Rash of a shot dan-
I through the window space in the
of the eotMge. Kach i hot might
meant the life gone from out a

Savin s,,!, Her. and my impatience la-

cuna almost uncontrollable. Kach
time I begged tin- baron to uvt the
item, resolute answer was thrown
back: ".\o; be .aim. Everything
conns to him who can wait."

.Wt we pa.ssed through the chain of
pickets in tiie dusk of the winter day.
nre learned 'bat the tnarhatnan of tin

OOttSge bad killed a sentry who DM
militarily exposed himself, and wound
ed another man on patent. The liaroi

wa» ruihiessiy ehaffsd daring ti,»

evening, but the roegti badiaagt of bit

comrades did not in the least discon-

cert Bins. He did not take it ill that I

did not care to accompany him
morrow. He left me before daybreak
for his solitary lurking place among I »i

Nelatoji's evergreens, w here hour after

hour he luy. ritb- on shoulder, hi- gaac
steadfastly on the aperture in the wail
r>f the cottage.

In the evening he sauntered lata the

rrOaBBBOB room, his manner quiet and
unassertive, as was nis w .nt. His cu-

lt. inc.- wa- greeted with derisive laugh-

aVket were peering over st the dis-

tant cottage, each man with hla hand
shading bis eyes from the dazale of the
sun on the snow. What they aaw I

need not describe. But there was no
mistake about it; the little baron had
fulfilled the task he had taken upon
himself.

It waa while we ale n scrappy break-
fast as we stood around the piano buffet

might be, the lad told us the grim
story. During the second day the

>d never glvr e of h -elf

AMERICAN ENTERPRISE.
' turiata lo come down anc

mont of Foreign Trade. tronical and a

of the West Indian
nHdlne- In Jamaica

rt>» Amrrleanlsatlor
Islands—Railroad I

mt I'

ISpecial Kingston (Jamaica) Letter]
t.o vast is the extent of the United

States, so seething the vortex of home
activities that claim the immediate at-

tention of the people, that it is not

unity 1

PERSONAL AMD IMPERSONAL.

-The aaw sheh of Persia Is snalous

induce colonies of American agrlcitr

down end settle in the

provided tha

rich end varied
tropical and sub-tropical products ot rommerce, and favor* the introduction

the interior w ithln easy reach of lli« •< electricity and steam,

coast. And it ia but a truth to fay thai , —A handsome graivite monument to
no more promising field for such

|

Hugh Brown, the late Highland attend-
colonlzation could be found. Howevet int of the queen, lias been erected over

it may be that the nntura! advan
tages of Central America are equal tc

those of Jamaica, It is also true that

in those regions there is practically on
irnnce of security for vested rigbti

iven life; whilst in Jamaica, undei
Uritish government, of course even

that |

lb

• little 1.

wing I

iclin.au dropped on the

ant, falling, with head and shoul-

OntSlde the window, into the utti-

in which we had seen the body.

u tin- baron bad come away through
gathering di.sk. and that was all he

. had n

colony- or at least a center of Ameri-
can enterprise'.' Nevertheless, with the
single exception perhaps of the Ha-
waiian islnn.t, there is not another
foreign country in which there nre cen-
tered more important American inter-
ests. This being the case, it has ce-
cum. <l lo me that a brief accouut of the

tries are sufficiently varied to offer In

luecments to every one, although then

lamnle.i lien |g bor becoming the f

tnd kitchen garden of the Unile<

prise shown what can be done in l

line or trait The Hoston graH co

tonio which wns formerly but a co'

hamlet, and turned the wilderness
three parishes into nourishing banam
Bad orange walks. Twenty steamen
a month cannot now handle the trodt
that u?ed to be carried by six or eigh'

whicl
nd v

"Ma
.Id i

•of-fael style the result* of
j

his ball practice. He sent his love to

Lis children, and begged them topMJI
for his continued suceeos.

He was not a soldier of the line. He
wore the coarse uniform or a private

,,f the mil Iona] guard, but bis linen was
•inc. BBVd marked with a good name,
In the left brea.st pocket, of his tunic

was leaad the ..holograph of a hand-
tome woman, with a little Child at her

knee and l baby in her arms. (fOOOttbl
the French "pig-dog," as the BaXOBI
called him. was a devoted patriot, Ser

ordlng tC his lights, and regarded him-

srlf SS fighting the Kood fight for hi«

native hud.
Bchoaharg*! fellows gamj me the rel-

ics of the .lend man when I visited them
again just before the capitulation of

Paris, When that eve** oocarred, and
found nyaalf in the fallen capital. one

if the first things 1 did after attending
o my work was to deliver the Kite*
t the address found in the BOttage
The sharp-hooter, it turned out, had
been himself a journalist. An did att

many other gallant French soldiers ..I

the pen, he bad rushed to arms when
lunger threatened the sacred soil. He
had escaped from Sednn to form an
item in the vast garrison of Paris, and
burning w ith seal and devotion to what

orENixo LP tHM Wlt^aUtMHsl,

work of Americans in Juumicn
but prove entertniniup to MB

Years ago Jaumien was n flourishing
country. Two centuries ago the city
of Port BoyaI was described us "the

richest spot in the world." Hut. time
has wrought its changes. On the
of buccal n nee ring opulence rose the
throne of the sugar king, and agaia, but
in another way, Jamaica was prosper-
ous. Hut Kuropean licet deposed the
monarch of West Indian industry ami
Jamaica was rapMlji tailing into tha
obaoa of bankruptcy.
Hut there were untouched resources

that, hitherto unthought of, were ijuitc

able to place the island on a third nud
far more enduring industrial basis.

The trouble was that th<

"Hack again empty-handed, tih.

loughty younher," thouted Kbrchbacb.

"Do you know. Herr Haron," said

'apt. Von Zi.utliier. w ith a sneer, "that

few friend up yoml-r bowled ov. ron-
.ther fellow of my company this aft-

i.ike Mt.j. Von Behoaberg
-IC

»ys. baron, for your experiment
le rille which wrought such exert

i the Saxon Sw iuerlund. To-ino

ju will return to your regular di

"At your order, Herr Major,' re

.e baron, springing to the attitiu

Then he
i officer docs and

lurks. "1 should

( apt'. Kirchlaich,

e empty•haadad

,

t rifle its barrel

the

HISTORIC POWDER-HORNS

• before the D. F.C.
into existence through the enterprise
of ( apt. L. 1J. Baker. And yet the fruit
industry is only in its infancy—sen
ly beyond the experimental stage,

may thus be conceived what the futOI*
will bring forth when Mr. \V

troduoai his projected

orange growers from Florida in, (I t all-

fomia. and other agriculturists from
other parts of the United States.

Whilst fruit and vegetables offer

greutcr inim.diHte inducements, how-
ever, it is -.•olfce that gives the first

promise of permanent nivestm. .it.

Thar are already many Americans here
who have embarked in coffee culture,

and their experience is most satisfac-

tory. Coffee begins to bear ut three
years, mid goes on bearing continuous-

for from 00 to
"

land and plant it out costs about
per acre. A settler with some little

lital to begin with, ami keep
Bg for three

ndependent by following

rairb.i

inter

taarrlnatoaa trass often Badalj
agfaeed on facta.

One old soldier, though he left much
property, when making his will dis
posed first of all of that which he most
prised his ornamented powder-horn.
Every officer and private soldier ear

i-ied a powder horn. Mounted otlica rs

and others who carried pistols used
horns smaller than the regular Biae, -
that they could be placed convenienih
in the pocket.

Between the years 1734 and 17(,n.

about |,SBn nrmy horna were BBed In

the Fnglish and American armies en

gaged with ihe French, und jtroltublv

the same number existed iu the Amc
IBM army during the revolution. Bach
horn used in th« ( ontinental army
larked w ith the initials or name of the

3ldier who carried it. The
Bl times is shown by the
ngruved ou Um horns, and daily rend

y the ow ner ami bis compauior.K, such

Liberty or death.
In defense of lllwrty.
My liberty I II have or my death.
Liberty, no slavery.
l*-ath before dishonor.
Now Is the time, y« hearts of oak.
To slve our foes a fatal stroke.

Horns were Iant used iu the war with
Mexico in ls4H. After that they rapid

ly disup|K'artd. Many were shortened
lenient tM
f tlwui «ran
>rds and en

Being scraped oft

will t I the
. I,.

miming to go out to the front
as far as the railway embankment, and

thence survey the front cottage
igh their field glasses." And with
he bowed, said tiood night," and
away to hbi ileeping quarters

the stables.
1

fly daybreak neht morning a party
ua started on tbej errand suggested by

railway i I the sen of aha

An ext liiigly t|uu.'nt and by in,

menus onerous ottice in Kngland wu<
that of a "dog-w hlppcr," whose apecial
duty it was to drive out any apeciea of

the osmine breed which happened to

have atrayed into church during din,,,
service. Even so lata aa IBM a certain
Mr. Vtok*r* wBs^aaypolntcd dog-whip

A JAMAICA TObACCO FAKM.

ale to side and end lo end, centering
i Kingston mid tapping ull of the most
ertiie districts. And it may tie truly
aid that nowhere in the world can
lore remarkable instuuce of railroud

rtUBJBh be found. Tor the lines a

lountuina, tunnel through them, t

If up t

hey,

I be to i

Aniericau capitalists. This would hav
been already done but for the conduct
of the Knglish governor, who appears
Iu have conceived a strong prejudice

tgaiaet everything Americun iu gen-
eral and Mr. Wesaou's enterprise in

particular. Uut that is merely an in

nldaat. The people of the island are
nil eulhuaiasticaliy In favor of the in/

tr.Mjucilon of Americau capital and en-
terprise, and a hiiit governors coma and
ro the resources of the island sud the
o«itrta of its iwopie remain forever.

11 is the purpart*
~

only some five per cent, of her imports
from the I'uited States, at the prescul
time it is something like 36—and is

steadily increasing year by year.
And the ?ut->v thlagi on u smaller scale,
is gou.g on in the smaller islands, the
commerce bctwecu which and the
U nited Ktutcs now requires to be huu-
dlctl by regular direct lines of steam-
ers, whereas lea years ago three or
four regular sailing vcstcla easily
handled all the Catribeuu trade bf ttte

U nited Ulatca mitaida of Jamaica.
'lue*o are fucta which tell their own

story, l b. Kugllah are great colonls'a
when tiny have the Hug to lead them;
out the enterprise of American com-

stry g<

l tha s do i

the ling

the reset ices of their own vaet country
have become practically developed.
They an now reaching further afield,

and what more natural than that they
should seek an outlet for the overflow
of enterprise in the adjucent lands
where both the language and Ihe to-

Dlgl eoudilioiis practically coincide with
their own?
And Ihua does it come about Uiat

these somuolent sud withal much
neglected islands of the Carrlbean. Eng-
lish in so fur as nationality ii con-
cerned are fust becoming Americanised
and awakening to the prospect of a fir-

lure slsll more glorious because moro
permanent prosperity than they ever
enjoyed during the centuries.

T. P. PORTER.
Book V7as originally a name for a

tree, Ihe beech, and waa aftsrwards

his grave In Crathie churchyard.
—The Key Monument association of

Frederick. Md., now has a total of $8,-

CS9.07 toward the $10,000 required to
place a suitable monument over the
Ifrove of the author of "The Star
•4pnnglod Hnnner."

—A nnv»l cadet from Missouri hna
been dismissed from the naval acad-
emy because it is alleged he mlsrepre-
lented bis age ton Presbyterian minis-
ter of Baltimore and secretly married
in Annapolis girl.

- Theodore de BaavlUe is represented
in the statue sculptured by Ooulon

—

Which is to be ere ted in the delightful
square opposite the railway station nt
Moiiims. birthplace of the poet of lies

Cl tin tides—seated in an armchair in

his dressing gown and wearing the
black silk cap which mndehim look like

- Prof. Stowe. the husband of Harriet
Heedier Stowe. often so id that lie saw
visions of people in whom he was inter-
ested, and Mrs. field recalls an instance
of this in the Iteview of Keviews. On
one occasion Mis. Stowe wis in her
room when it wan supposed she was out
of tow n. Prof. Stowo come in. looked
nliout him w ith a preoccupied air, but
did not speak to her. She thought Ills

behavior strange, and nmiUM-d herself
watching him: nt last the situation be-
catne so extraordinary that she began
to laugh. "Why," he exclaimed, with
a most, astonished air. "is that you? I

thought, it was one of my visions."

POISON IN CIGARETTES.

IlrliiRs on Chronic « I.. I of Flc.h
aad sphtlna Btasa.

Although arsenic is a useful drug,
and in inklition to being cniciioious iu
the treat incut of mnj.y diseases is re-

puted to be of value a» n menus of im-
proving the complexion, it in not a
suhstamee which in odnptcd f,„- every

-

lay consumption, especially in large,

(quantities. The annoiKmu-nient. that
it ia BB1|lloyed in the colored wrappers
in which cigarettes arc. Bold will hardly
be received with feelings, of satisfac-

tion by those who nre in the habit of
indulging iu this jKtrticular form of
ODohing, Tliat, arsenic ia ItOBtalBBd

B wall papers, irv the. bimlings of our
>ooks, in advertisement cards and in

winy articles in daily domestic u.s-e

is well know n, but. tlait it should rnn-

loiBlnafa our ehjarattea is a mBohnwra
serious matter. We have long is^ n bb>

customed to receive a colored phot«>-

gniph or trail' simihir ineonsiiterate

trifle with our parOBBBBB, but that in

.nklifion we sliould be ]>rocnte«l with
mi iippi-eci-ililc quantity of an active

nohaM tcituinly exceoda our c.\|)ccta-

It is true that tha arsenic is coniitw<l

t^> the en.se of colored wrappar, but ii

ha.< biscn found expeirimeiitally tiliat it,

readily raha otton t.hotlng^rH.«*]«ieiaJ-

ly Whsa moi.st. and. that from them it

«n Squally liaibHj conveyed to the cigar-

ettes th<'iieselve«. Araralo, when in-

haled in even small qiiantities.givesri:-c

to a ohronJe cough, plttiag of biixxi,

prtxrrc.saive loBB of Baah and other

synptOtna which We ure acciiKtoniod

to aaaOolarbl with the eurly wtaires of
consumption. Dr. MurrcH, a-s the re-

sult of the examinnt ;on of a ku-g:- nuin-

berof sra'ciuioiiM, lull h nf i i
,
n i HBUltd

tobacco, report* that arsx-iiic is pn-.-ient

in mora than a. thJnl of the brand* in

common ivse. It is by no. Banana cun-

tined to tha chcapcir n>eeiii^j*, but is

met with even in high clafia cigarettes.

—Btitiah Medical .lounsil.

A Royal Order of lleer.

Japanese mcrcliant.s at (/'hemulpo, in

the kingdom of I'orea, were very much
surprised the other day when the king
ordered 30.000 bottle* of beer in one lot,

The entire Japanese colony was not

prepared for such a sudden and extern

order of beer, and thoy put their

lis together, wondering whether it

i the court or the body guard of the

king who lind no suddenly developed

It u gigantic thirst. A cable wus
immediately dispatched to Japan, ami
Hie Ixer was ordered to be shipped ut

once, so that it might be delivered to

the royal master of the house iu due
Lime. The beer arrived promptly, und
at t he same time the explanation of the-

conundrum wvas given to the .lupuncae.

for almost on the same day a BuaahlB
man-of-war urrived there. The entire

waa invited to be the guests of

ing of torea, who thlM showed
his gratitude to the Uuesians for the

belter occordetl him ut the Htuisiun

embassy during the recent revolution-

ary disturbances. The .100 niariuc* on

bourd were very agreeably1 surprised

when his royal highness aent 30,000

bottles of Japanese beer on board—
thnt is, 100 bottles per man—enough
liquor to thoroughly celebrate the

Kusso-Corean nlliance. — Philadelphia
Public Record.

algb
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He
Th

brecdB a aj»ecial cock for crow ing, and
that which can outcrow its fellows ha«
reached the highest pinnacle of iierfec-

tion. The modus operandi is to place

Ihe cages containing the roewters in

long rows, for it appears that propin-
quity creates the spirit of emulation
without which the proceedings would
fall flat. A nun her uppointed by the
organisers of the show is told off for

each bird, his duty being to note care-

fully the number of crows for which 11

is responsible in the same fashion a« tha
laps are recorded in a bicycle race. The
customary duration of the match isono
hour, the winner lieingthe cock which
scores the highest number of polnta In

the allotted time. A great number of
these competitions have recently taken
place in the Liege districts and in some
cases heavy beta have been 71000 on tha
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Himiller number or
us desired, and yet I.

economical.

THE FARMING WORLD.
DAIRY MANAGEMENT.

How to II...... Cow* Hu They Will Par
for Thamaalve*.

I will first quote the golden rule of
lelrylng: Moke the cow thoroughly
tomfortalile by keeping lier warm ami
satisfied wuli

!

r "'»l food and pure wa
ler, und keep liar clean and (rive her
•xercite. The man with only three
or four conn enn tlx H warm place in or

ill give

Cinders U tha B..« m»t.n«l for a

With about 11 inchea of rainfal: ...

six weeks, we have all had a good op-
portunity to obwrve some facta in re-

gard to the durability of roads and car-

riage drives. In u somewhat hilly coun-

try almost all the houses arc upon an
elevation, with u carriage drive rising

more or less abruptly from the sti

and it Is no miuiII annoyance to tinvq

these drives gullied and waancd ou\
especially if it happens in a very busy
time In midsummer.
Where it can be obtained, th* very

best material for constructing a car-

riage drive is cinders, made by burn-

ing soft coal. » If these are put on nutll-

eiontly deep so as to hold or take up
ordinary heavy ruin, und there is

outlet for the water below, then- trill

be very little wushing awny of the sur-

fiue of the drive. The very worst mode
Of BOHattracting M carriage drive is that

usually practiced and which 1 was fool-

ish enough to adopt u good niaiiy years

Bg9| it is that of digging u deep trench

tiie width of the ciirrnige drive and 1 i I ft—

I ii tr it promiscuously with ItOflM of ai!

sizes, then covering with grm el.

A drive may huve an UOdafdrail ..id

still not be uble to tuke cure or tha

wuter us fust us it cuuics in a heavy
shower. More or less refuse mid .inn

Keep your eye on
Pearline "ads."

f?4 If you use it already, you'll find hint* her* (
'•^ thert: that will greatly help. There isn't

nth i > the .

ii lid i hi*

llius make the product cheaper.
The double lines in diagram represent

double walls made us the walls of i

hou»e. and tilled with cut straw or saw
dust. I would h.nc foundat ion of liricl-

if nble; if not. 1 would set walls 01

sipiore hips laid light on the ground.

MM set the frame on without nailing

n.uiiv maux.
1. alio; 2. tead alley; :t. statu: 4, maniiri

sheil; i\ |iennliiK-r<" '»
: rack for hay

7, sawdust I in, v I. ran Mn: !>. mt.ilt.tr
]0. oil m.al: II. e,.!i..i.n 1 mini: 12, eavi
for roots. •stenduM four fan eaevf
TOUMt, ovir whtel. are cutter anil
grinder; 13, [.ouitlon of cutter.

to logs, so they may be easily raniMed
when rotten. Put the lining on like

house weiithei boarding, inverted, BO
Id run the leaking dust into the wail.

Cement floor* are as cheap as planed,

and much batter. 1 would hnvc a win-

dow C-lxM inches behind each tvv..

MaHSj if in cold climate, have double

manure out in shed. Also in front a

larger window to sniue space, with cur-

tain to regulate the light. Between
stalls 1 Use two little posts, one II inches

from meager and the other it inches

from Ihut. They ure made of 2x4 stuff

und are 34 and 'J4 inches respectively,

this makes the best stull I over saw.

The hay carrier and truck cun b
moved from It. ft to f.'ed alley and mad.
ti> carry a large DOS of feed along th.

alley to mangl rs. which is a great con

Tedfence. We have room for about all

the different kinds pi hay, ensilage and
ground ghiin.

tiiv.. Ibe eowe a balanced ration of say

one pound cottonseed meal, two aouai

oi] meal, live pounds bran, and if e

ih. go is not rich in gain, enough OOI

meal tomake 10 pounds as rich as when-
a full crop of corn is cut in. but in ail

taeea use your aanaaa, Be wideawake
mid study the wants of each cow. Be
quiet and gentle with them at all times,

and c hi. ngc the ration HHIM tinea
week as you have kinds of food, an
have as many kinds of hay, fodder uu
ground grains as possible.

By meuns of pipes und bucket* cue

stall shoulu be supplied with pure \\j

ter all the time, and the penning-rooi
also. Also a box of rock salt in each di

purtment forth* cows to lick foramiiM
ment. Dou't forget to give u mangel
or two in each day's ration; they cun be
raised eheaplv, and although they con
t.lin but little that goes into the mill,,

they aid digestion and give tone to the

system, and appetite.

We think we cun t do without clover

hay (out early). A little mash of cut
clover unil wheat bran, mude real we
U relished by every cow and bus n

equal for producing j>ood milk. In th

way of mil 1 from tli

fills up the interstices while the gru\ ol

tills those between the stones. II !he'

mud brought upon the driveway is of

a clay nature the drive in lime becomes
impervious to the rapid seepage oTlIu
water and the result is the water
forms a stream on tap of the ground,
c hanneling and cutting -iway till thu

Hue gravel upon the top 'it the stones

and leaving it in a bad condition. I no-

tice that the railroad Wbtab pa Ml
through my farm has in recent years
been ballasted almost entirely with
cinders in place of gravel. .More than a
foot of cinders is used beneath the ties

and the result is that no matter BOW
heavy (he rain the cinders lake ail that
falls and part of it ut their Icisuic.

The same would he true of a drivevv.iy

tilled to the depth of .
- inches With

cinders, though of course more or less

cloy would lie deposited on such u

drive that does not find its wuy o:i a
i ailraed track.

When it is impossible to procure cin-

ders in .piuiritics sufiicicnt to make B
drii. way and it seems desirable la use

Stone, the excavation should be ius.de

two feet or more deep, with the largest

stones in the bottom, gradually using

Smaller stones until near the surface

Ihay should not be bigger than apples

or hen eggs.

if the stoaaa are selected la this way
and carefully placed, the big ones »

"

never come to the surface to bump
wheel and the gmval will never m.rl,

down among the larger sluncs to ob-

struct the passage of the water. The
bottom of the excavation should slope

both ways to the center w ith a drain
only laid a foot or two be.ow the

face along the center line. Then if the

surface is tarllasted With clean good
grave] th* drive will take all the

that falls as fast us it fulls and there

be do surfaeewaahing. The best

drives in cemeteries and pUDlle grOOttdl
made in this way with the ..dditiou

of u stone or brick gutter on both or

either sides. This of course makes it

more Expensive and cannot be piaelired

by the ordinary owner of u home,
it is not possible to make the w
SriveWay as thoroughly us 1 have i

Satedi then the steepest slope should
be treated in this wuy, carrying th

porous material suffteieatli fur abor
I he steep incline to catch and absorb
the wuter that comes from above.
IS. Mere*, III Ohio Farmer.

of e i thai
the penning-room aflei milking
night, at.d put feed in the mangers be-

fore we turn tl.em in to milk ll.en. ...

morning. In every herd there are some
very timid cow*, also some regular
bo*mes; even If I lte> are dehorned they
push and knock the timid ones around
too much. We stull the bosses all at

once, while the others are in tin- pen.
and vice versa. We ulwuys milk while
the cow is eating.

There is no rule us to feeding that
will apply all uver th* country because
the crops arc sodllTcrent in kiinls; nut if

you realize the full meaning of the rule

1 have quoted, and desire success, Vou
oertainly won't fail.—A. F. Webb! in

Ohio Farmer.

WINTERING CELERY.
M..rli.K IBs Crop iu the Nulurnl M>ll U

thu Hot Method.

There is u large percentage of celery
i..st every year after storing. One is

apt to be too anxious; it is not good
policy to start covering celery too early.

\ certain amount of frost will do it lie

harm; In fact, it will help to harden up
Hie plants. One imporlant thing must
be guarded against — never allow the
celery to sweat ufter protecting. Such
plants would be iliflicult to keep, after
once they get too hot. It is a waste of
time to try to keep celery ufter it has
once started to decay. There are dif-

ferent methods of wintering celery, but
if iiuyone wants good flavored, tender
stalks, winter the crop in the natural
soil. Of eourse there is more work at-

tached to this method, although it ;s

Hot such a big job ufter all. Suppose
we put two or three row s tng.-t her, then
with boards; on the top to shed the rain,
the plants can Is- easily protected hy
leaves or salt hay. In storing two or
three rows together it Is advisable to
have, soy, one inch of soil between the
rows; I find that when celery touches,
or, in other words, when the stalks
stacked closely together, they are liable
to rot; but having the soil" betw .•, n
them will help to keep them cooler. In
severe weather, celery stored thus is

.t BO easily pit at as wheu stored in
le cellar, but MM could gal out enough,
ic day to lust thrat or four. When
lery I" not stored in the naturul soil,

eats fluffy and lacks Eh* nutty flav or
that good celery should have.—Amen-

(iurdeiiing.

truliu

WATERSPOUTS IN THE DESERT.
Paeatlar Actum oi --wim.

Moves Ovet the Plain.

Staff of each mine iu west Alls
usually makes "a eamp" on th.
iv I. .eh ih. y surround with high
of boughs to keep nut the dust
or ••willle-w lilies." Those -wil-
ios" are more or less peculiar \<

Id lielde iad are worth
They are waterspouts ||

v Ive gazing idly upon t lu-

teins Of dual and sand w hieh go |0

gold held'

the dirt.

DoMect,

I up. stay s an. I v

III Kngluiul |h« III si e,«t „| making a
lighway is estimuled at $4,000 per mils;
a France i: Is »i..iioii und in ItuU aa.isHl

er mile. The pi inc. pal item of i-om
|a

taghsad arises from the liecessurv pur-
baea «>i prunertyi In the asoaaieia, dia-
ricts of I ranee from llie Batata of tha
ounlry through which the road runs.

was one of the early west-
take an active interest in

II w us the policy of tha
rule with its BllnOI pol.t-state to e

leal dlvl

roads, and mi.

engineers set to work to lay off roads la I prau're falkd'a polltioa to oi

all i art. at the Blue Class alate. - I -S. V. Ti utb.

spiral. Th.- |ittle pillarqfdirt (hen
moVl s sli.wly ili.wn the street or acrwsj
tag ptomi ltt\<x>s very slowly, butitet-
" ** «»• ""' "crops in its way and sueh •

i up. I.ui.-b yard the '•willie-w illie"

Ira.yfiJl (l gtlDJ power audiiupoitancc.
II moves very deliberately. bill it inisse.

nothing in theWhy of small rubbish.
After a few minutes it is four or

live leal hitfh. solid at the bus,, am:
ipreadlhg ou- into a Mm of sand-at Ma
ummit. The idlers watch It with t

grift as it gathers force. It hums id.,

a big top. Bj the time it has i, lea-r red
Kill yards in its slgsag it is SO feet high
and si.iiiinjr rticrrily. ami then woe i.e-

t(de the unwary. To he caught bj ..

-Willi'- wlllle" means that your very

Marrow is saturated with annd . ail

dirt. Vou^fo in a clean und what) soana
0rentare i you emerge a but tend an/
begrimed cripple. The HdKJe-'wilU*'
doesn't troublr; It stemllly grovel
about for another victim. When it |

idroag aaoagi it taahjea a atnl ..w.,v

gaaa the canvas, spinning In the air

1 ll.- contents of the t«-nl are . o-.erv.

vtith dust inches deep mil nice, clean

.last, but tllthy. putrescent dnsi .-f n

. amp w here rlennllness is the had eaa>

sldefattaa. Then the "willie-vvillii.

•jets outsidr and dies uwsy among tli

trees. They are sometimes MKi fee

high, and then thry do a great deal r

ilumuge. llirniing!iam (Fng.) Post.

Daughta

the heart tails to v.ct

dies,

b-jt " H^rt Failure," H | P., J, BaM
times out of ten is cau&ed c.y Unc
Acad m the Wood whu:h tb. S . Marys

fail to

the heart

perform u

Health Officers in many citier. very

properly refuse to accept " Heart Fad-

ure," as a cause ol death. It is Ire-

qeently a sign of ignorance in tlx

physician, or mey be given to cover

up llie real cause.

180,600 Copies of Demoresfs Magazine

rE increasingf popularity of Demorest's Family Magazine, a p

larity UteanVftg over thirty years, is ample proof that each
cceding year finds it improved in its vitality, beauty and atti

ivencss. There must be something: in a magazine that increases its _
scr.ption list trom oO.OOO to 130,000 names (a clear gain of 100,000)
less than a year. Don't you think so?

READ THIS. —

.

A Medicine with 20 Years of

. . Suctes. behind it . .

will remove the poisonous Uric Acid

by putting (he ICdneys in a healthy

condition so Hut they will naturally

iv,.. UcmsstBB)

BENEFIT TO MANKIND: YUCATAN.
A. N. K -E- 1628

ABSOLUTELY FREE TO YOU I
Upon receipt ol a remittance of $3.00 trom you for one year's subscript

morest'* AVagazine we will >cad you FREE this beautiful Silver Saarar .1
ve a copy of Van Via
iOuisite oil painting, " s—

,

.•-how," fepresenung a
ol playful cuppm Unwa

'•aflJ r above. The ptcturc is I0i3l s.«Jwm,
and it is printed in U colors In lass
h,K r.est style of the platr-prhW aat. ;^

You will say it hi the cutest picture you have fwer seen when It reaches you. ll will fat
mued with the December number of the magaiine.

This premium offer Is only available to subscribers sending their subscriptkm*
at once to us direct, using the Order Blank below, accompanied by s rstnituocesl



N«w Tom Republicans have figured

oat a plurality of 248,200 for McKinlit

In the Empire State. Only one eounty,

Oeohoharle. Is placed In the Brtan col-

Mr. Charlie J*i Bronston de-

nounces Secretary Carlhle for his

"sodden leap into the gold camp.'

Wonder if Chablik Jat has forgotten

his own "sadden leap" into the silver

camp on the eve of the State Conven

tloa at Lexington?

i of Gov-

r Bradlet's meetings in Kentucky

going Republican; and there is no rea-

son to believe that the same kind or

thing in the ease of Secretary Carlisle

this year will prevent a like remit.

. The Chicago Tribane makes the tot-

ing estimate of the probable political

complexion of the United States Senate

as it will be convened on March 4th,

For Sound Money
For Silver

Bound Money Republican!

Btund Money Democrats.

.

Free Silver Republicans. .

.

Free-sllter Democrats

Populinn

/ learned

the big

A number of Washington correspond

to have examined the records in the

offlee of the Recorder of Deeds, and there

that Join R. McLean, who runs

Fret-silver dally in Cincinnati,

has each and every contract made paya-

ble in gold.

Every effort was made by the officials

In the offlee to protect Mr. McLean, the

wrong books being given and other

devices used. But the proper records

ware finally reached, and it was seen

what money Mr. McLean regards as the

best with which to do business. Oh.

I A COLD IN ONE OAT

t fall! to cure. S6o.

The Court of Appeals says Populist

Bowtball's name shsll not ft on the Da-

vits* county ballot as a candidate for

Darlington, Wis., Journal tars

of a popular patent medicine:

from experience that Cham
i's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea

is all that Is claimed for it. as on

possibly laved us from an un-

grave. We would not rest easy

without It In the bouse,

ly undoubtedly saves more
suffering than any other medi-

cine to the world. Every family should

keep it in tht house, for it is sure to be

needed sooatr or latar. For sale by J.

over night

This remed

The Ledger's Leaflets-No. 41.

Voter, a word before you deposit your ballot on Tues-

day next.

No vote which you have cast since i86o-'64 has been

more important than this one. At no time since the War of

the Rebellion have there been such grave issues to be de-

termined. At no time has the responsibility of each voter

been so grave as that of today.

In previous campaigns the issues which voters have

been called upon to determine have been whether they would

have a policy, that of Protection, which would give them steady

employment and good wages. Now the issue is not only that

of employment and wages, but the kind of money in which the

earnings are to be paid. In addition to this you are called

upon to determine whether this shall be a country of law and

order, whether the laws which have been made for your Pro-

tection and those ofyour family shall be faithfully administered,

or whether, on the other hand, the highest tribunal of the land

shall be made a by-word, afnd lawlessness and anarchy en-

couraged and fostered.

You owe to your family and to yourself a careful, pray-

erful consideration of these questions before you cast your

ballot. Upon your vote and that of those whom you can in-

fluence much may depend—more than you suppose. Do you

want steady employment at good wages, and do you want

those wages paid in good money? Remember that the Dem-

ocrats, by their specious promises four years ago, induced the

people of this country to abandon the Protection policy and

that instead of their promises of prosperity being carried out,

there have been three years of comparative idleness and con-

sequent suffering. Do you want to add to this condition an

unsatisfactory currency? The business paralysis is now a

partial one; do you want to make it a complete one by at-

tacking the splendid currency system which this country has

today?

Remember that factories and workshops which are now

running half time, by reason of lack of adequate Protection,

would be compelled to suspehd altogether, if attacked through

this additional medium of unsound currency. The party which

has legislated during the past four years in favor of British

workshops and British labor is now seeking to complete this

work by a final blow which shall completely paralyze the in-

dustries of this country and would at the same time compel

working men and women to accept whatever they might earn

in a depreciated currency, for which they could only buy one- .

half as much as an equal sum buys today. Do you want to

add to the distress which you have witnessed and experienced

during the past four years, or do you want to see the shops

reopened and the prosperity which preceded the election of

1892 restored? Remember the prosperous times, the steady

employment, the good wages with which you were blessed

four years ago, and contrast present conditions with those of

that time, then consider how you would multiply the distress

of today by depreciating the quality of the money in which

you are paid, and so destroying business confidence as to still

further reduce the opportunities for employment.

MAKES NO APOLOGY.

Mr. Bryan, popoomtic candidate for

president on the issue of degrading the

American dollar to the value of 60 cent*,

has apent the laat two weeks racing

over Wiaconsln, Minnesota and Michi-

gan, where he delivered 100 so-called

speeches on political questions.

One claas of peeple—the pensioners—

turned out largely to hear what he had

to say on one subject, which deeply

interests them, vis., the kind of money
in which their pensions are to be paid

if he and the popocrats come into

power next March.
At the last official report the number

of old union soldiers and soldiers'

•idows who drew pensions from the

government In money of the value of

gold residing in the three states of

Wisconsin, Minnesota and Michigan, In

which he delivered those scores of

speeches, was as follows:

n.m

MORE IMPORTANT THAN MONEY.

than money. That one thing la credit

A man can use his money but 01

His credit he can use over and c

over again sa long as he keep
good. Money does one-twenUeth of the
business of the country. Credit doe*
nineteen-twentieth*. An insurance cor-

'

poration in Dea Moines collected in INS
nearly $1,000,000. Less than $5,000 was
Elected in money, and every item of

its .1

Total old soldiers 90,202

The amount of pensions paid to them

Ills.)

tan. They

• Wood, Druggist.

Bulk Oystsrs. George H . ileiser.

This year's crop of spples in ths United

S ate* Is put down at 59.000,t)e0 barrels.

We'll accept the 9,000,000 barrels in psy-

msnt for back subscription accounts snd

let some poor devil have the rest.

During a visit to Elisaville Tib Lbd

our men was handsomely entertained by

Mr. and Mrs. George Peek and their

farming daughters. Misses Bailie and

Hattie. Obligations are due also to the

young gentlemen tf tht household.

MfTr,ui>lrd With JrAeu *>«*!

Annapolis, Md.. April loth. 1894 —1

have used Chamberlain's Pain Balm for

It to be all that is

claimed for it. I believe It to be the best

preparation for rheumatism and deep

liar pains on the market and

cheerfully recommend It to the public.

John O. Brooks, dealer in boots, shoee.

etc.. No. 18 Main St.

1*0 BEAD THIS.

M boh a nick vi l.i, a, tit. Mary County. Md.

—I sold a bottle of Chambei

Balm to a man who had been suffering

with rhtumatism for several year*. It

mad* him a well man. A. J. MoGOJ..

cent* per bottle by J. J

Old

five cent packages, sold by J. Jas. Wood,
Druggist. _____
How much longer are the horserace

gamblers to hold forth at Latonia? Seems
to us that that policy shop and faro bank
has been running stsadily for ths past

three months.

John Pollitt, formerly of Germantown,
recently won a $2,000 purse with one of

his fins rscer* at Bioomington, 111.

Colonel W. D. Uarvin is one of the

hustling merchants of Falrvlaw, and he

is also a thorough going Republican and

PORTER & CUMMINGS,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Take these 00,000 soldiers in the t

states named, with voting sons, I

brothers and sisters nnd their voting
sons, and they will cast November i

not leas than 250,000 votes.

Every one of these voters Is bitterly

opposed to having the pensions of the

old fighters for the union cut down 50

per cent, or any other per cent. The
old vets are uncompromisingly hostile

to being pnid In depreciated, half-vnli

money. Fifty-cent dollars don't go
with them, however It mny be with
tain men. of doubtful morals who want
them for the purpose of foisting t

on their creditors from whom they got
good 100-cent dollars.

If their comrade, Maj. McKinley, is

elected president the old vets feel per-

fectly certain they will continue to be
paid in good, full-value money, as they
have been for the Inst 20 years.

Hut if Bryan, the confederate and
popocratic candidate, is elected on
issue of changing the money standard
from gold to sixteen to one 50-eent free-

silver dollars, will not that be the kind
of money in which thrlr pensions will

thereafter be paid? Because, If It Is,

that would cut down their value one-
half below what they now ore or have
been for many yeors.

It was natural, therefore, that these
old union soldiers and their t

brothers and nephews were anxious to

hear what the popocratic presidential
candidate might have to any on thli

iery important matter to them. Hi
well knew they were quite anxious t<

have him explain how he proposed to

have them paid in good, full vali

money v hen the popocratic platfor
find scheme propose to pay nil other
classes of creditors bad, half-value
money for the good money due them.
What did Mr. Bryan tell them? Noth-

ing. What explanation did he moke?
None. What condolence did he offer

them ? None whatever. What apology
did he moke for advocating a scheme
that would defraud them out of one-
half the value of the pension m<
congreas had voted for their support?
He offered no apology or excuse to

them, ne treated them and their pen-
sions with silence and neglect or con-
tempt. Yet he want* them, though no
friend of theirs, to vote for him and
against their own interests and their
true friend and old comrade, Maj. Mc-
Kinley. He haa raced up and down and
backwards and forth over those at
on a special train since the 1st of Octo-
ber, making speeches In favor of cheats
ing creditors, and that is all the satis-

faction he gave old union-savers and
their voting relative* and friend*. And
he haa done this same thing In all the
other states where he haa spoken ever
tfuc* he was nominated.

How many of the old soldiers and
their voting relatives propose to sup-
port such a man for president, nnd vote
for popocratic candidates for congress
and candidates for the legislature,

make United State* senators next win-
ter, to pass a law debasing the Amer-
ican dollar to the value of 50 cent*, and
have these sixteen to one dollars, worth
50 cent*. tbru*t on the old union de-
fenders as good enough for them and
their services? If the old soldiers and
their relative* are human in feeling and
are actuated by sentiments of right,
lair play and honest dealing W. J. Bryan
will not receive the vote of any of them.
No. not of one.—Chicago Tribune.

This is an age of experiment* or the
publio would not even try Bryan, but
condemn him in advance for the law-
lesane** that crops out in the three
different platform* he will represent
if elected president. He ha* made the
boldest stuck on established institu-

tion* ever attempted by anyone in this

hearing to overthrow
sals and the court*, whicl

fore been denied to agitators, and the
advantage of hard Umes haa been

. turned to his benefit in a manner to

make some people think he has meri-
torious grounds for his claims. Mis-
apprehension, however, does not moke

I

right, and financial wrongs be would
perpetrate on tho people of this coun-

1 try, if elected president, for the benefit
of the London bankers who have cor-

|
nered til tht silver In tht world, is too

T. Y. Dispatch.

in amount was made without the use
of money. Money Is need in small trans-

actions only. In large ones some form
of credit is employed. Credit is baaed

upon a standard. If the standard be

doubtful or uncertain the wings of
credit are clipped. It* flight is out
short. Its confidence I* gone. It can
no longer do It* work. When credit it

crippled 05 per cent, of the business-
doing power of the community Is cut
oft.

ir some years on attack has been
made upon the standard upon which
the credit of the country ho* been
baaed. As this attack ha* grown in

power the credit of the country has suf-

fered. When the evil result* of the sil-

ver purchase law began to appear and
the danger of a change to the silver

standard became imminent a wide-
spread injury to credit led to a disas-

trous panic, which paralyzed the busi-

ness of the community. Other causes,

no doubt, contributed, but It Is now
plain that the threatened change of
standard was the principal one. The
danger hns hung over the country and
prevented recovery. The advocacy of
this dangerous change by the Chicago
convention was a fatal blow to credit
nnd stormed all hope of a return to

normal conditions until the people
should have a chance to stamp It out in

November.
The men who are largely responsible

for present depressed conditions are the
men who have taught that thecountrty
needs a debased standard. While loud-
ly professing to be the friends of the

people, they are their worst enemies.
Little relief can be hoped for until they
are condemned by overwhelming de-
feat by the sober-minded people of this
country.—Des Moines Leader.

THE GREATER CRIME.

f the Uold Dollar of Which
We Hear Nothing-.

The silver ah riekere never con— ring-

ing the change* on, the crime of 1873.

hieh dropped the silver dollar and
dm .- frofl

ir chiefact of congreaa. They base t

argument for free coinage
upon a misrepresentation of the facts,

snd although the coinage of the dolla'-

wa* resumed after an interval of five

years, aud 50 timett as many of them
coined in the succeeding 12 years aa had
been coined from the formation of the
government up to 1873, yet these fren tie-

men declare that it is to that cause we
are indebted for the present prostra-

tion of buaineaa.

Now their attention is politely di-

rected to the faet tint an net of con-
gress, September 20, 1890, dropped not
only the gold dollar, but also the three-

doilar gold piece* from the coinage, and
that hideous net la still unrepealed.
When we talk about coinage act crimes,
does it not appear more criminal to drop
from the coinage four gold dollars than
to drop otrt only one dollar and three
conta In silver. If our silver frienda
will surpriiie themselves by an occa-

sional rational thought, it may occur
to them thut this dropping of the gold
coinage may lie all the matter with ue.

It occurred but six years ago, and 1*

the mare recent as well as the more
atrocious crime, and is probably just
the thing that ha* hurt ub. We have
noticed no excitement about the act.

and judge that the reason for this unac-
countable apathy is that this gold drop-

done iiping v pcret by b

friends will he wise to look the matter
and search out the real criminal*,

so as to relieve themselves from sue-

cial.

Mr. Bryan is again complaining bit-

terly of the superior quality of United
" ate* money. He erica out in agony bo-

use a man who ho* a dollar can buy
hundred cant*' worth of necessaries

with it. Mr. Bryan, nald in a recent

How good do you want money ? Just
good enough; not too good. They have
been making our money too good. When
a dollar 1* so good that it will buy te.t

bushels of oatoltis too good a dollar to
use In this country.

and was Intended to influence the farm-
But the American farmer I* in-

telligent, and not to be tooled with tht

it I* not true that a dollar will buy ten
buohelsof oate; secondly, he knowa that
if it were true it would be due to an ex-
c***ive supply of oate tad not to any-
thing that could be changed by legisla-

tion, and lastly he know, that the dol-
" purchasing power Is exerted for

undlmlniehed, when he haa re-

ceived it for his oate or other produce
and goes to buy the things which h»
wmot produce.

Bryan* howla about money that is

"too good" alone should be sufficient to
condemn him in the minds of all hottest

and patriotic citlsen*.

When he cays that the money of thur

great nation in too good he says in ef-

fect that the nation is too honest. Ho
would bare the United State* adopt a*
it* motto : "Dishonesty la the best pol-

icy.'* If this man i* not mentally un-
balanced, and it accountable for nil

that he aayit, he Is a knave.—Albany Ex-
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Comes in for a Portion of the

Terrific Cyclone.

The Eastern Part of Jefferson County

Badly Damaged by the Wind.

Everything Bwapt Before Ik

Lmil Rock, Ark., Oct 81. — Report*
of a terriflic cyclone which passed
through the eastern part of Jefferson
county Thursday evening reached this

city Friday. The full extent of the

known to have been quite extensive.
It struck first near Sherrill at

U:4S o'clock Thursday forenoon,
passing1 from south to north. It-

path was about two hundred yards
wide in some places and not more

stood before it and barns, houses,
fences, stock and forests were carried
along in its terrible vortex. Two occu-
pants of the house were injured in

the Smith place. Out- large log resi-

dence, containing a family of six, was
also scattered, but the occupants who
were in the house at the time miracu-
lously escaped death. Kifteen or more
people, roost of them Negroes, were
more or less injured.

RIOT AT NORFOLK.

Norfolk, Va., Oct 31.—At a colored

political meeting on Scott street Fri-

day night a riot was precipitated be-

tween two Negro factions, one of

which is supporting Col. Wise, the reg-

ular republican nominee, while the
others VVhally, the gold democrat
The meeting was barely opened before
the disorder began llrickbats weru
the arguments of the Wise men and
they quickly became masters of the
situation after which they proceeded
to demolish the hall. During the bom-
bardment of the building by rocks,

several persons were hurt badly by the
flying missiles. Two polic nien who
attempted to restore order, were
roughly handled by the mob and one
of them was badly Injured. Rein-
forcements arrived at police headquar-
ters, however, and the mob was dis-

persed but not before HWO other
officers were slightly injured.

UNRULY STUDENTS

MOMAHTOWI, W. Vs., Oct 81.—
ThurMlny the contest between the fuc-

ulty and students was precipitated by
300 students leaving the chapel in a

body. Several im inliers of the faculty

were hooted and hiksed on their en-

trance, and, as a result, one member
of the senior class. J. M. Orr. has
been suspended for the rest of the

term, and Friday tin- president of the

class, W. J. Brunt, was cited for trial.

All exercises at the university were
suspended. Several very serious

charges were preferred against the

student, who is a member of the Y. M.

C. A., and a very prominent young
man. At his rtquest the trial was
postponed until after the election vaca-

tion is ended, which will be next week.
Matters are very much strained, and
an outbreak can easily be precipitated.

BIG WAGER.

A Colorado Millionaire Mine Owner llet.

•100,000 on llrjan Avalnit »300.000 on
McKlnter With New York Pnrtle..

CoLOKaDO SPUINOS, Col., Oct 31.—

The biggest bonatide bet of the present

campaign is about to be concluded
here. W. 8. Stratum, the millionaire

mine owner, a few days ago offered to

take a bet of S1U0.000 on Bryan
against 8800,000 on McKinley. Letters

were received here Friday that the

bet had been taken and that the money
is in the Chemical national bank of

New York, placed there by well known
men of that city. Mr. Stratton has
placed his money in the First national

bank of this city and the New York
man l« expected Saturday. Stratton

has agreed that If he wins the wager
he will place the winnings to the credit

of the Colorado Spring* free reading

Chioaoo, <>ct 81.—Julllus Mannow
was hanged at noon Friday for the

murder of Carey B. Birch,

deuined man showed gre

neas during the night but walked
gallow* and met death gamely. From
the scaffold he declared that the state-

ment he made Thursday was true.

Mannow was pronounoed dead 15 min
utes after the drop felL

Two Lepers at Large.

New Yobk. Oct 31.—Long Dong and
Sam Loo, two Chinese lepers, escaped

from the pest house on North Brother
island by bribing a boatman, it ia be-

UavatL No trace of their whereabouts
can be found, and the health author-
itle* are greatly worried. Long Dong
•poke English fluently. He had a bank
account, and It is believed that the

lepers will attempt to go west.

Ohio Man'* Sad Death.

PBOUA, 111., Oct 31.—Paul De For-

rest, a young man who came here a
few weeks ago from Springfield, C
was found dead in bed Friday mor
ing. He was engaged to marry
young lady of Peoria, the wedding
have taken place within a few days.

EES the OBeer.

Paris, Tenn., Oct 31.—News reached

this olty Friday night that Deputy
Sheriff Walter Haley wti shot and
killed by l'ress Brad ford, while at-

tempting to arrest the latter at ML
Pleasant, this county, Friday evening.

Bradford escaped.

snow In Kane**.

Kaa, Oct 31. -The first

of tha aaaton began falling here

if the night It waa preceded by
heavy fall of rain, and the ground iu

M la well soaked, pu
Into good condition.

8TCAMCR SINKS.

Cjwoikwati. Oct 81.—The freight

steamer Courier, from Maysville, Fri-

day evening struck the false work of

tha L and N. bridge, now being remod-
eled. A largo, hole was knocked In her
side. The boat was) Immediately turn-
ed in toward theahore, where she sank
in about twelve feet of water. A large

number of hogs on board were
drowned, while others escaped and
swam to shore, where they were cap-
tured and some of them taken away by
denizens of the river front The Cour-
ier's cargo will be almost a total loss.

The vessel will be raised.

The absence of safety lights or some
one's blunder caused the accident.
There were between fifteen and

twenty passengers on the boat, four of

whom were women. The entire crew
numbered between thirty and forty

people, a number of whom were col-

ored women. The women all screamed
in chorus when the vessel struck, and
their cries could be heard up as far as

Second street
The Courier was built at Freedom,

Pa. in 1885. The boat is about 105 feel

in length and its capacity is 206 tons.

It is licensed to ply between this citv

and Maysville, a distance of about 85

miles. The Courier was purchased by
its present owners from S. M. Gamble,
the well-known steamboat owner, of

Wheeling. W. Va A short time ago it

was repaired at a cost of $3,000. The
Courier left Cincinnati daily at 11 p.

m . and wa* due bae'e here any time
between 4 and 8:30 p. m. Friday night's

trip to Maysville was made for the dis-

mantled vessel by the packet Dick

Hrown. The vessel originally cost

about 810.000, but is said to be worth
only a little over half that amount

SECRET TREATY,

One Ot.Jrct the K«t oration of Denmark
for Favor* shown KoMlaaud Frame In

Oaa* or Tmai.lr With (jrrmanv.

London, Oct 31.— A dispatch to the

Pall Mall Oaiette from Copenhagen,
Friday n'ternoon, restive to the

enormous sum* which are being ex-

pended by the Danish government
upon the fortification of Cdpenhagen,
says that this work is undertaken
in pursuance of a secret understand-
ing arrived at between Russia
and France by which Russia guarai
tees IT

that, s

she wil

Holstein. inhabited by Danes, being
restored to Denmark iu case a plebis-

cite of the inhabitants express the de-

sire of the people that this step should

On the other hand, the dU-atch
adds. Denmark undertakes, should
Russia be engag d in war. to place at

her disposal the harbors, forts and
shipbuilding yards of Copenhagen,
which, it is pointed out, as a base of

operations against North Germany,
are worth over 100,000 men.

ml Mrs

LAY ON THE TRACK.

ii Kill* Hereelf After a Qoarrol
With tier llueband.

Kit Sa.mh-skv, O., Oct 8L—Mr.

Johtl Fener, living near the

rted to drive to Kirby. En
route they quarreled. Mr. Fener said he
would go no further, but would return
home. He did so, and his wife got out

and walked to Kirby. She there pro-

ceeded to the track of the Pittsburgh,

Ft Wayne & Chicago railway, and
waiting for the approach of fast freight
Nn 88, deliberately stepped upon the

truck and lay down. The engineer
saw her and reversed the engine, but
too late. The woman was struck and
received injuries that resulted in her
death Friday afternoon. She leaves

eight children.

Carelee* I as of Oaa
Nkw York, Oct 81.—John Houston

and his wife were asphyxiated by il-

luminating gas in their apartments in

Columbus avenue. Houston died soon
after being found and Mra Houston's
condition is critical. The calamity
was due to oarelessness on the part of

Houston, who, after using a drop-
light, turned off the gas at the lamp,
but not at the fixture to which the rub-

ber tube was attached.

Tacoma. Wash., Oct 31.—The schoon-
er Yelga Caroline, of Tacoma, report-

ed lost by Juneau papers on October
21, Is safe. T. 0. Nagleatod, one of her
passengers, reports that she reached
Juneau the evening of October It, just

in time for him to catch the Wulapa
south. The Caroline was six week*
making the trip to Juneau, being delay-

ed by storms.

Look out for Big Btorm*.

Cincinnati, Oct 31.—A special warn-
ing from the weather bureau at Wash-
ington wa* received Friday morning at

the local office to the effect that condi-

tions were favorable for severe local

storms in the states bordering on
lower lakes and In the upper Ohio i

ley Friday afternoon or night

A Tsrlde at Tea Tear*.

Limn Cbbe-k. Ma, Oct

Calden county, have been granted a
license to marry. The bride Is a mere
child of 10 years, the groom 98. The
people of the community are indignant
at the parents for giving their consent

Fr. Mowroe. Va., Oct 3L-Two ad-

ditional ten-inch modern rifles with
disappearing carriages have arrived

here and are being mounted behind a
solid mass of concrete 80 feet high by
50 feat thick, and will con

channel to Hampton Roads

Guthrie. O. T., Oct 31.—Tha known
dead In Wednesday's cyclone in Lin-

coln and Payne couuties number seven,

with three probably fatally injured.

Details are still meager and many
others reported dead may swell the list

of fatalltlea

Withdraw* Iu Favor of a Heuabllcan.

Atlanta, Ga, Oct JL—Casey I.

Thornton, populist nominee for con-

gress In the Fourth district has with-

drawn in favor of Freeman, tha repub-

CALL LOANS
Advance to One Hundred Per

Cent, in New York City.

Bankers Meet and Consider Means to

Tide Over the Money Trouble.

Pha Bank* Are Abt.nd.ntly AM. I

Any Bmerteacr That M*v A
arrhody Hoardlnc Colo, an
tanae* a Br.r. iiy of the Nf.-.lf ul.

Nkw York, Oct 81.-A meeting
of the bank presidents wa* held at the
Union League club to discuss the ad-

vance in call loans to 100 per cent.

Among those who were present were
H. W. Cannon, of the Chase national
bank; F. D. Tappen, of the Gal-

latin national Bank; William A.

Nash, of the Corn exchange,
and J. Edward Simmons, of the Fourth
national. They decided to take mess-

to assist the street, but not to is-

clearing-house certificates. Presi-

dent J. Edward Simmons, of the Clear-

ing-house association, said Friday
morning: "There Is nothing in the
tuation to excite alarm. The banks
re abundantly able to moot any

emergency that may arise, and they
ivill do so."

A member of the clearing-house says:

'There was no large house or houses
of good credit Thursday which did not
succeed in getting whatever funds
were required to enable them to meet

igementa"
in Investigation furthermore

proves that no one laid down on his

bank. There will be no clearing-

house certificates issued. It is evi-

dent to all thinking men who have ex-

amined the last bank statement that

the banks are abundantly able to meet
any monetary stringency that can pos-

ibly arrive.

Money on call ranged between II

nd 00 per cent up to midday. The
emand was not quite as large as

Thursday and the announcement by

'resident J. Edward Simmons, of the

learing-house association, that

banks

Theeaasuring
money Is generally credit-

ed to the general hoarding of money
by the public. Since August 88 last the

receipts of gold from abroad have been
fully 870,000,000 and of this nearly 850,-

000,000 can not be accounted for. An
official of a leading bank states that

the bulk of this gold has been hoarded,
mostly in small amounts, by people

all over the country, liusiness in

time loans and commercial paper is

practically at a etandBtill. So far as

stock exchange borrowers are con-

cerned It is generally accepted that

anybody with reasonable collateral

will have no trouble in securing ac-

commodations.

THE DAUNTLESS

New York, Oct 31.—A Herald spec

ial from Jacksonville, Fla, says:

Dr. J. L. Horsey, of Fernandina, as-

sistant health officer, said that Capt
Hand, of the revenue cutter Windom,
told him that he had orders to sink the

Dauntless with solid shot if she
tempted to leave the Fernandina quar-
antine station without permission.
W. A. Bisbec, owner of the Daunt-

less, said that the boat would be
leased from qurantlne Friday and
would come to Jacksonville. He ex-

pects her to be accompanied by the
Windom. Mr. Blsbee is still waiting
to learn upon what charge the Daunt-
less was seized by the Raleigh.

Anthracite Coal Found In Canada
Toronto, Ont, Oct 8L—Coal has

been discovered near Sudbury, in the

Algoma district which is believed to

be identical with the anthracite found
In the region of the Lehigh valley,

Pennsylvania, except that it contains

no sulphur. The extent of the deposit

has not been definitely ascertained,

but as far as investigation has prog-

ressed it is known to cover an area oi

at least 100 acres Samples of the coal

have been brought to this city and
have been pronounced by expert* to be

of good quality.

Death of a Cardinal.

Rome, Oct. SI.—Cardinal Prince Ous
tave Adolphe Von Hohenlohe-Schil
lingsfurst brother of Prince Von
Hohenlohe-Schllllngsfurst, the Impe-

ril chancellor of Germany, died here

Friday morning. He was born Febru-

ary 22, 1828, and created cardinal June
28, 1803 Cardinal Hohenlohe was the

ranking member of the sacred college

ia respect of priority of appointment,
and held the office of archpriest of tht

Llberian Basilica in Roma Be bad
been ill for several weeka

Austria Will Bar
Wash i nii ion, Oct 81.—United States

Consul Hurst, at Prague, reports to the
state department that the Austrian
government Is about to treble the duty
on glucose, to effectually bar out the

better and cheaper article from Amer-
ica. Within five months the United
States shipped 2,04*, ooo pounds of this

commodity Into Austria, paying a duty
of 83 U0 for every 220 pounds.

Determined to Commit Halelde.

1'krhy, O. T., Oct ail Ross 3owers,

aged IS, who attempted suicide last

Sunday by drinking carbolic acid, cut
his throat Friday morning with a razor.

The boy's father was once a prominent
man here, but he is now in the Kansas
penitentiary. The lad's mother was
burned to death a year ago.

Mother and Child Darned to Death.

Jackson, Mich., Oct 31.—The resi-

living near Wo
by fire early Fr

tally burned.

ville.

Bob

tilled br a railing Tree.

Kaoxvn.l.c, Tenn., Oct 81.—George
Bchultx, the wealthiest farmer of

Cook* county, waakilled hereby afall-

t&f tree rriday morning.

KENTUCKY NEWS.

atlaat Nma^rnm^AII^Paraa of tha

LITTLE HOPE
morrel. Iu the Kir

Vereaelee In Koi.inf.kr l.t

FnaNKKonT Ky, (let )| - It is „ n .

fortuuate for tha Kenlneny (lerieicraev

that nearly all the vacancies in u„
legislature to be tilled uest Wsxtel sr.

in districts that are largely reputillrai,

or democratic by a very narrow mm-
there are eight viieuneies t

and the republicans now buv,
alter* of the l«igi»lulure. whin- il

70 to elect I hcrefore tliey « il

Senator lllscMnirns frirndi art

working hard to elect Madden, nn.:

think they may l.e able tospriug n i.ir

prise in a republican county. Uulcai
the democrats tan elect IWO nal ol

i ight vacancies S repu hi lean will b.

lected to succeeil llluekbiirn in tin

• n»W.

OFFICIALS DISCHARGED

b:»ve been Ufe-lnng democrats, Mr. Clie-

n Hilt being an ex-member of the tegis-

iture. Mr. Rrooks tins done untol.i

go .d for the party. They are iininiie

me original silver men in this section.

nil were also mining the first trhfl

w re appointed as storekeepn | anil

/augers in the Eighth district under
'he present administration. Their
f lend* are very indignant, and, in fact,

the whole democratic organization

h -re. The dismissal «as wilt through
collector C. H. Rod**, who is himself n

eel-hot gold man.

SECRETARY CARLISLE

t luces III* Krnturky Campaign and K -

turn* to Washington.
Lexington, Ky., Oct :tl.— Secretary

John O. Carll»le closed his Kentucky
campaign with a speech in the opera

house Friday afternoon to 1

people, all that could get in. R*-
cursion trains were run from all

points in the blue Orass and the

came to hoar Senator lilackhiirn an-

•iwer Mr. Carlisle's speech Friday

night Mr. Carlisle was introduced by
Col. W. C. P. Hreekinridge He spoke
for an hour and twenty minutes ami
wa* given most respectful attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlisle left Friday even-

ing over the Chesapeake k Ohio for

Washington.

II. .in., i„k All the Hi h..l«r».

Lancaster, Ky., Oct :il —The graded

school at this piuce, from present pros-

P'cts. will soon be something oi the

past. '1 he leading taxpayers decline

to pay their taxes, upon the grovml
that the school II not legal. Then,
too, a number of young ladies and
boys have lieen expelled from the

school for comparatively nothing, it is

Olii This week 1<t have Wen sent

away for some small action that would

Helleve* He Wa* folsoned.

Nkwport, Ky., Oct 31.—Wm. Trusty,

contlued in the Newport jail under or

Scott Jackson for the murder of Pearl

Ilryan, was close to deaths door Frl

day night, and his Illness was so sud

d 'ii and peculiar that his belief that

an attempt had been made to poif

bton Is at least worthy of a careful

ventlgatlon.

Ky..
W. X. Tevis, a prominent democrat,

nnd Hon. K. Tutt llurnnm, deputy in-

surance commissioner of Kentucky
under Gov. Bradley, two of the best

known politicians in the state, had a

scrap over politics Friends separated

them before any injury was done cither.

Bit OB HI* No*e.

Corinth, Ky., Oct 31.—Quite a seri-

ous difficulty occurred on the Owen
pike, five miles from here, in which

a man named Smith bit olT the nose of

Andy Simpson. Simpson walked four

miles to his home, and found his nose

lodged io his waistcoat The doctors

operated on him.

Hunt a prominent physician, was run

over by a bioycle and very seriously In-

jured. Concussion of the brain is

feared. Hie mind is a total blank as

to the accident. The rider sped away
without stopping

.

Thrown rrom III* Horae.

Richmond, Ky.. Oct 81.— While es-

corting his sweetheart home. Kdg.ir

Gooeh, of Bee Lick, was thrown from

a horsa against a tree, breaking hiv

thigh, dislocating hi* .boulder and in-

juring him Internally. ID* recovery is

doubtful.

Ka-Bdltoe Htrnek bf a Train.

Catlbttsbi/ro. Ky.. Oct 81.— J.

Fletoh Mamnn formerly city editor of

tha Kentucky IVmocrat, wa* struck

by a wast bound C * O. freight train

at Kilgore, Ky , at five o'clock Friday

morning, and it ia thought fatally in-

jured. -

., Oct 31.—The grand
jury Friday order,

prepared against Alderman C J. .lenne

and Council men He.i Weber. Ja*. Sow -

ders and W. J. Felton, on the charge

of accepting bribes.

Killed hv e Horae.

UorKINSVlLi-B, In
. Oct 81.—Mra

Zalla Marsh, of Crofton station, died

Friday from the kick of a bora*, which
ah* was driving from tha slab)* at her

Ucme several days ago.

Rally Round the Flag.

Sound Money,

National Honor,

Home Prosperity.

The New York WeeJcly Tribune,

THE LEADING NATIONAL REPUBLICAN

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

will make a vigorous and relentless fight through the Presi-

dential campaign, for principles which will bring prosperity to

the entire country.

Its campaign news and discussions wlU interest and
should be read by every American citizen.

WE FURNISH

The Ledger# N. Y.Weekly Tribune

F0UB MONTHS (17 WEEKS,) CASH IN ADVANCE,

For $1.15!

Address all orders to

PUBLIC LEDGER, MAYSVILLE, KY.

Write your name and address on a postal card, send to Geo. W. Best. Tribune
Building, New York City, and a samnle copy of T11E NEW YORK WEEKLY
TRIBUNE will be mailed to you.

Why Pon t You
Call and Examine
Henry Ort's Stock

of Carriages?
He has the largest and most complete line in the city to

select from, and the price is not in it, considering the style,

make and finish of the Buggy He is offering a handsome
Quarter-sawed OakBEDROOM SET. (3 pieces) Hand-Polished,
at $44 50; also, a Mahoganized PARLOR SUIT, (6 pieces) Up-
holstered in best Brocatelle, at $40, which is a bargain It

will pay you to call and inspect my stock of Furniture.

HENRY ORT,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

s^n^DKY GOODS,™
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always on Hand

AND fob xai.it BY

GEOEGE COX & SON.

Washington Opera- House!

WASHINGTON F1KK COMFAKI,

C. D. OUTTEN HAS

The Champion Iron Co.,

,0.

OaatuaMita
Iron Ttnclng of Any I (

lit or ItyU,
VaMi and Stllaci for Iron Colai

OaaWtarj Ornam'tt,
|
Hitching Petti

WHITE, JUDD ft 00.

FUBNITURE BUSINESS
At Vt.it W l«*oa« ttraau

MILTON JOHNSON,
Attorney at Law.

Coart8traet MATOVILLS, IT.

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE, KY.

wi iiii arovm

If yonr order for Priatiiglbe

LARGE
or SMALL

THE LEDGER'S print-

ing machines, big and
little, can save you
money

!



LITTL* QUEEN OF HEARTS.

My little qurwi of hMrti Ik she-
The loveliest of liim!
The rosy hour*.
The dewy flowrs

Smile on her as she passes,
that I were keen of wit

And sklUed In Cupid-* arts.
To rapture her
And capture her—

My little queen of hearts!

My little queen of hearte-Ah, mel
All through summer weather.
In shade and sheen
My little queen

And I romped on together.
Her saucy mouth wus I'upld'sbow.
Her eye* were Cupid's darts.

In cunning SMS

t an old n vr, evhloh

duty M n cover to the waah-

the page expo**! to view vtns tnnde up
of "syndicat*" matter, and that the

roni

I

ih'ii t :i i t Icle wm, by a stan I i ng co-

incldencc, the story of an udveuture
with n burglar. I began reading It-

The narrator told how he found him-
self in a strange room necking for i

safe place to bestow his molli s for the

night: how he determined to place i»

between the leaves of a dictionary, and
wishing to remcmlwr the atael phif*

he thought he would o|vn the hook

at the word MM*, but U-liol.l, when he
opened it the first word he saw
murder.
Here the r.nrrntive was broken by »

K»p dish, which adhered firmly to the

paper in spite of my careful effort! to

it, and 1 rend no furt In-.
-
.

1 shook myself. "Pshase

I .aid. "what* tool tnm. He's probably
just an ordinary hostler eoim up
to work, or perhaps to sir his

mother. No dotibt he's as honest

HE BOUGHT HIS OWN HORSE.

Old John ThuiKu as

r«*M In ColIecUaa; Rent.

Old John Thomae, who uaed to tmn
about half the land acroas the Ohio
river from Cincinnati, warn a charade*
not easily forgotten. He hnd ao much
money he did not know what to do with

never had e

n Ness, utter

ough. His

I'd c

"If an
I thou- Umt I tm.ied' up m> vesfand
placed i

him. fTI

under Mm pillow. Til clutch

him. Ml
When

dig up a trout stream fishing

for blue < bass with n wad of monej ''»'

th.it St fast as 1 cfi Iffhl (toll 1

ted of them by a red»beaded
horse.

From

fhmei hist name.

I

riant, of Washingti
Indefatigable and

|

1st we know of. m
the vilest of the lav men si ml has fot

luted a list of no iess than ten full

ciea of urcidue, based almost whollv
on a atiuly of skulls and teeth, cranii

ogy being nowadays the most ini|xi

# tant factor in differentiation. Of these

ten varieties four arc of 'lie black be
' proup. two of the grt/.zly group,
three of the brown -.'roup,

the polar l>enr. w hieli alone
' not been subdivided. Now. in ail

bis reckonings Hie doctor h is failed

the roach back, silver-tip

mil cinnamon of tin- llocky mountains,
which old hunters elaim an- dilTt

while in North Caroiina the

in different varietiea of tin

same type the .-attic benr, hog liear,

persimmon bear and sin naker lienr

The latter is jet black and is alw ays des-

ignated by a white spot mi its breast.

It is lurge, formidable, and lias the rep
titation of being a man-eater. The fun.-

I bear nosea around barnyards, while tin

cattle benr flillgf himself from limbs
I tree* upon the shoulders of cattle |Mi>

Ing underneoth and sucks the bloxsl
'.' from their jugulars aft. r the fa.shii

of the pnnther or entiinnntut. Skti

Of these wl examined might vie

•till further information.
The other day n p

Columbia was attei

river near Lillivet,

ax to build a raft

landed he was con

the raging flood tl

Jtotight the prosp
back into the water
down the river for

reached the shore
struggle and came
drowned and thorr

Field and Stream.

•osfwetor in Brit!

is horribili

ind dropped

Early Hmlutallou.

Mr. Whoopla and Mr dayboy took a

terest In the campaign. They
m to a political meeting up in

. and after the meeting they
• oyaters and wine with u few

. ao it was uliout three o'clock
V 1» too morning when the., stnrt.sl for

>'. xt day they met and (Jay boy

foil, Whoopla, did you get home all

~\ yen, I got home all right, but ii>

aa I opened the hall door I got t>

m on the ear that knocked me against

| made me see 15 different

usayr

those laif*, cheaply-built houses w hi

one will find in all the lumbering tow ns

ti the west where, land is cheap and
pine is cheap, and regular iKinrders are
cheap und numerous, but my room «rft*

DMH enough und "reasonably sgcure.
1 he window hail no fastenings, but the
*asli had swelled, und the casement
neld it in u jt rip which all my strength
otild not loosen. The door won pro-
ided with a bolt and a lock, and th.'

Irnnsom was too narrow to admit the
body of a num. I felt pretty secure
but I was made nervous by the fact th.i*

tli« curtain failed to cover the lower
part of the window. I was morally
erfain that my ugly fellow traveler
tood out/Ud • in the darkness, watching
lie with hungry eyes.

I did not feel sleepy enough to go to

bed, ncitlier did I And it |mrl knUai !y
•heerful to ait In the one little wooden

i huir M Inch the r«Mim afforded and gaj*
at the cheap wall paper covering the
pine partition, or the "akled" picture

I a flaming red. long tailed bird of
peradlae. with bte head set backward

.MY VISITOR

pur|>ose in the Ink) dark
g thut fellow iiioir abou

cm boMljr, without caution
ough it mattered nothing to

ii tli.T I llept or wakened.
If I mow ." I thought, "he is I

th his knife or club to alienee UK

know w he her or not In

already taken the vest from under my
pUJoH and I did not care ju-l then

1

|
investigate. I moved not u muscle, but

1
I when the lirst tumult of sudden fright

1 had lubaided I tried to think to

"I am here for my health," I thought.
"Now won't it lie healthier to lie still

and let him tnUe my money than to
move a Bnfer and let him take my I

'

what little 1 hnve? How did he pet in

here? Ah, ..f course! the windov

j

couldn't budec it, but he is niii^eulnr.

should haie thought of that
"

What was the man Ooinf? The
unds he made w ere exacl ly Itieh

makes in dressing. Il.a\

would he i vchanjre idothes w f i li

Ing Ins Ict'sey old suit in my re

He was at the wash-stand pourinjr out
water washing his hands. \\\ frifht
was giving way to anger at the cool InV
pndanoe of the man. OMbtlau be bad
on my clothes no^v, including the real
will, the wad of bills in the insid.
pocket. Coward thnt I was to lie there
and let him take my property!

1 healtatad BO longer, bat sprung
from the bad and with one cry
"Help:" rushed w ith resistless ' fury
slam bang against the partiiion over
where I thought the man stood.

Some one tried my ihsir. then,
knocked on it for admtttanee. K icking
toward it so ns to guard myself from
an attack by the burglar I found th-
l>olt and lock ai d threw the door open.
A flood of light filled the room; the
window was closed and the only per-
sons present were myself und my visit-

or I gentleman fully dressed, with
lighted l imp in his ham! aud u trot

his shoulder.

the tenant* were
"Oh, pretty w

"Onlj one bohiiw

"One behind,

John. "Well, or

he?"
"Pe . up o

IN COAL VEINS.
Wmderia I AaJtnal and Vegetable retrt-

faeUo> Fr«g U.n tl, OlaevrarML
Moat people know that coal is full

of vegetable remains, but compare ti rely
few are aware of the fact that animal
and inaect bodiea by countless mil I ions
•lao go to make up the gr^at bede of fuel
that are now bcifg so extensiv.lv
drawn upon. The vegetable imprea-
alons found in coal or in the shale just
above the vein are very beautiful as
well as numerous, not less than 1„W0
different kinda of plants having been
noticed In carboniferous seams in the
different parts of the world. Some of
these plants are very much like tboM
now living, but the majority of them,
even though found in Novo Scotia or
Iceland, appear to be representatives
of w hnt are now tropical varieties.

Sound
Health Is of the utmost Importance smlltda*.
pends upon pure rich blood. Ward „ft CulST«mgh« and pneunaiula by takior a courao «T

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

One True Blood Purifier^

It .

eda.

t wont to take coercive

Iksiil,^, 1

NHaaJnt,atr,lfn*doaaa't pay. what,
preacrtj baa ho? 1>H mc that."

"Well, he has BOOM hoifK's, \ think.'

"Well, sir, you take the sheriff on
Ihere Md levy on the horses. No nun

kind unless he pays, I

iod" nre of various kind)
uuge toad like reptiles with beiiutiful
teeth, small tree li/ard.s, gn at fish w ith
tremendous jaws, tiny water mites,
snails, "hundred legged" worms and
thousunds of insects of the grasshopper
»nd dragon fly tribes are also found.
The curious fact, |a that there is not a
Single representative of these toaattltad
creatures now living.

MILEAGE FIENDS.

dnfense of moe-
quitocs that not one in 1,000,000 ever

ts, says
|

tastes blood. They feed ordinarily on
Iso found 'be juices of plants. Why, under the
praaerred I elroumetancea, this inset-t In one sex
petrified

j

should be furnished by rftiture with an
age culled the elaborate blood sucking npparntw, in

e of those things that no fellow can
d out. Mosquitoes have, been ob-
rved with their beak* Inserted In
ih-d potatoes on the table, and they
ve even been seen busily engaged in
iking the juice from watermelon
ids. In one recorded instance they
ic shown j fondness for molasses,
I Di E, A. Schwart*, of tlM-govern-
nt bureau of entomology, caught a
•cimcn in the net of drinking beer.

ell y
Hut the son-in-law's evident reluc-

•nnce in the matter mode old John sus-
picious, am" when Van Ness and the
sheriff got rcn<!.\ to co to the hill farm
he climbed into the buggy with then
and roda along. When tbay came to the
lat in old John hud to l>c told w hieli W0*
his land, os he Owned so much he OOUld
not keep track of it. When Van Ness
pointed it out the old man saw a horse

le of th* pastures and had it levied

The horse was a \ery fine one, nnd
the old fellow Call bewaa aura ofgetting
his money. Hut it. happened that lie

had horses of his own pasl n li ng on
nearly every farm that he posateaid,
and this animal WM cue of thai nuin-

"I .!..! belie

men rode home, "that you will get
one to bid on that horse. They .til

pat hi/- with Peterson."
•hen rn buy it Rtyaelf, eir,

Hwaa the
sturdy rejoinder, "j like that horse.

Idiots Who RUta Wheel, to Roll 1 ,, .,

Beaetd or ktUeai
One of the things which await the

BASy-going, pleasure-loving cyclist in
lute summer und throughout the fall
is the mileage (lend, BayI the New Vork
1'iess. The warm weather of the sum-
mer usually nets as a damper ev< ,i for
their umbition and nowara, and. like
the birds of the woods they have their
•easous for rolling up their mileage
records, snd early spring nnd the /all

is the time when they make themselves
Brat eOnapteUOUa. On the boulevards,
the driveways and on tin- country high-
ways they bowl along with bent." backs,
projoetiug elbows, ram's boni handles
ond head* nlmoKt touching the. tiivs
of Uie front wheel. They nrc the ma
terial which keeps the bike cup busy,
increases the coffers of the polios courts
and prepares tho bike cop for the po-
licc races which the police commie'
sioncrs seem to think necessary for nd-
anoafmnt of the force. The mileage

fiend to the average wheelman is as
much an object of pity os the dude in bowuie!

Uie tncrage citizen. Just where the
glory comes in of rolling up n record
of miles Is hard to wo und means iittlo

more than that the. rider foolishly ex-
jMuulerl time which could lie used, to
belter advantage.

NOW 1S5 TtlE TIME
To Mu for \our Trip to California Tills

On November 4ih

laOBBcoti ;-;!.. Ust

I^jRaorrax, -i

ride thai tbt oaopli
reall) forgotten ti

- Datroli ms Pn
D of her wbaaL

Fan «.i«or> i:\iim,> sua:
Ktrnhjue System A,|„p t r,| hy a Its

it culled the honcy-m
io tied." I jvto llalo.

The, lurghu
liegnn. "I couldn't see the
but I beard him washing his hands

I StoBfjSd, for I saw my clothes h:

ing w h. re I hud left them.
"I think yon must have heard

washing and dressing." said the gentle-
man, "and I must aak y.ui to pardon me
for disturbing yehj, 1 should haea
membered that the walls lietwien theag
rooms are very thin."

That is my burglir story. 1 might
devise a lietter ending for it if inv itn-

Sglnatlra MWata were equally dis-
tributed, but they acem Stlj la
center in my «.i factory nerves. I could
have sworn that I amelled horae.—De
troit Tree Press.

—The Miioflowrr take* ita name from
form and color, and not as common-

SYSTEMATIZING WORK.
The uwmnmUi MmmM Alwags strive f.

The woman who s-,\ stcinizc-s her work
in the small tilings of every day ns well
us in those of grvuter moment ia usu-
ally Uie one who can command most
leisure for recreation and self-improve-
ment. The one who "never goes out,"
rcg-arding herself as Ml example of de-
votion to her family, is the very one
whose Staying in is of the leual. value
aud blessing to those al>oiit her. Fresh
air, new ideas and chnnge of thought
md surroundings for n few hours sej-ve

SS a wonderful tonic to nerves, brain
Ad spirits.

It is in the direct line of duty to hus-
band and children to keep up and Is- in

touch w ith the times, to enjoy society

St home and abroad and to continue old
and gain new accomplishment* to
brighten home and onlm-n dull days.
All out-of-dule Wife nnd mother is n mis-
fortune to 1* deplored in this time of
universal adyanoanmnt Parents may
lie loved very tenderly for their unfaii-

lag devotion nnd many excellent traits
of character, but pride is u strong ele-

ment in children of these later days
The hoy or girl >v ho can say "my moth-
er" in introducing their young friends,
with the assurance that, in manners,
culture nnd graciousne.ss she Is quite
up to the present standard of woman-
hood, exi>erienec* n satisfaction and
pleasure bIic fails to undereUuid.
"Never too old to learn" is a maxim us
ancient as (lie discourse of the colored
preacher w he. having no other, deliv-
ered it to the BUM hearers c\ei v Sun-
day. ||M exciiNo Unit "thero Wlfcs H
power of comfort in it" applies with
Sana] force to the trite saying. If clever
rdrnntagoamm been limited, tiss aJseor
bright woman anxious for improvement
may find them in the opportunities of
her children. It has been truly said
that pupils of schools and colleges in

this age become family educator*, so
perslMent are they in home study and
conversation in reference to their le«-

. Table Talk.

EdMOf Mr. Hunk

Y..1-L

adoptee: a rather unique . .inner
the SWB iu charge of the OBI up to tun
uiiirk. There is u Mlevancn i):aui.. U)e ecu-
isiint; of two superiiiUui^euta, tlio auperin-
udeut of tuotlvo pow r, the, n-yuijr truv
Jug ropressutati. i-s, and tin; guierjl car
ispeetor. who have uiittiorily to take a
ie*l iu ihccurtal ouv tiuie and r<;,n.i; on

a-.ytbinr tftey find wrong. The c ofKcc.is
tnaJta bfo a burd.-n to the su-.,rintem1ent < f

the dlulng cars Thero is u good Oca! of
riliruiain, but these

sing t

f the victuals be-

of age.
a 08 yea

Chinese doctor hi employed by
t lie year to attend a family and keep Its

' i In good health. Wten one
the doctor's pay la stopped uo
'lent

dinitis: cur servico on the trains of
Uie Michel I'laU) KailiD.'.d is suuctliuig tjj.-it

Urikoi the traveler as apprnacl.iag pent.-
tinu With the system in force rcierre.l to.

Iltara i» not much room for a 'kick' from
anybjdy."

iu . ooiimetiou with the above article we
feci lu-Hltlod m addiag our cuiuplim^iits to
Um imiu .lalting nianaKcmcnl o| lU«: ..i. l.c:

1*1.<ui Koud. It has he. n our good fortune
U> haro ex-ca*ion t > us., inn lino In our fre-
quent trips from Chicago to New York city
untl Uoston.
While traveling in one of tho day c a- lies

•na little Jaunt ln.ni u locul station into
Buffalo, I whs impressed by the cleanliness
of tho car. Tho sc.-r^-l was soon divulged.
Along cutae a colored

| orter m uuiforin,
tin. t cloth and brush in hand, and with a
pohah horo aim wipe there, the seats, win-
dow sills und llnor were kept scrupulously

The HheduMeel their fast trains are con-
venient und the sleeping cars placed in the
regular dally service me or the ui,;h! luxiin
uat typoof niod. ru car construction. Holid
train, arc run between ( 'Idea llu'.'alo und
N. w Yoik city und through sleepers le

A fact worthy of notoyot remain: to be
lioinied out to the rraders of tbk louraal.
which, perhaps, lias not eouie 10 tho Loth eoi

Rates are i ff. red betwaso the
,10,111a lower th.ui Iho-o .juotcl h\ compel !•

L.os of tin. Nl.-kel Plate lioi -'

.i.crienco their pas*«>u«or
lied by none,

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

transient nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-

forts—gentle elTorts- plcusunteffort*

—

rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness arc not due to any actual dis-

ease, but simply to a const i noted condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, isyrupof l igs. prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millionsof families, and is

everywhere cstcetin d s.. highly by nil
who' value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fuel, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without, debilitating the
organs on whi h it acts. It is therefore
all important, iu order to get its hene-
tieial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you hare the genuine arti-

cle, which is inaniifaet nred by the Cali-

fornia Kig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, luxutives or
other remedies arc then not needed. If

afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most .skillful

physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should hare the best, aud with tho
well-informed everywhere, Kyrup of
Kigs stands highest and is m....:. largely
used and gives most general suti&fact ion.

ur LafcA * & w No. 3 | \J
High Arm Machine

the k'diie.vsaud bladder.

Nam iiai. "They say tl

greatest Uicker in his footb
-' "irprisod. His fathei

•Absolutehj Pure-D€lieious-Nutritious-

Ttie Breakfast Cocoam*« a»

Walter Baker & Co.

COSTS LESS THAN ONE CENT A CU?.

NO CHEMICALS.
ALWAYS ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Waiter Baker & Cos. Breakfast Cocoa
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LY SERMON.

• • Beautiful Le«son Suggested

of the Dying Y..r.

Dm; Constantly Oeln| t

Dr. Tslrnage'ssermeti Sunday had for

anbjeot "The Pageantry of the Wood*,"
and hia text waa Iaaiah lxiv., 0;

'

all do fade as a leaf."

It la ao hard for ua to underatand re-

llgloua truth that God conatantly reit-

erate*. Aa the school master takea a
blackboard and puts upon-it figures

and diagrams, ao that the scholar may
not only get his lesson through the

ear, but also through the eye, ao Ood
takea all the truths of his Bible and
drawe them out in diagrams on the

natural world. Champolhon, the fa-

oioua Frenchman, went down into

Egypt to study t^c hieroglyphics on
monuments and temples. After much
labor he deciphered them, and
announced to the learned world
the result of his investigations. The
wisdom, goodness and power of Uod
are written in heiroglyphlca all over
the earth and all over the heaven,
tiod grant that we may have under-
standing enough to decipher them!
There are Scriptural passages, like my
text, which need to he studied in the

very presence of the untural world.

Habnkktik says, "Thou makest my
feet like hind feet;'' u passage whieli

means nothing have to the man that

knows that the feet of the red deer, or

hind, are peculiarly constructed, so

that they can walk among slippery

rocks without falling. Knowing that
fact, we understand that, when llahak-

hind feet," he acts fort l/ that the
Christian can walk amid the most dan-

'The
il.l.-i

passage that has no meaning save to

the man who knows that the ostrich

leaves its egg in the sand to bo hatched
out by the sun, and that the young
ostrich goes forth unattended hy any
maternal kindness. Knowing this, the

passage is significant— ' The daughter
of my people la cruel, like the ostrich

of the wilderness.

"

Those know hut little of the mean-
ing of the natural world, who have
looked at it through the eyes of others,

and from hook or canvas taken the im-

pression. There arc some faces so

mobile that photographers ean not
take them; ami the face of nature has
such a flush, and sp:irWle, and life, that

no human description can gather
them. No one knows the pathos of a
hird's voice unless he has sat at sum-
mer evening-tide at the edge of a wood
and listened to the cry of the whip-
poor-will. ,

There Is to-day more glory in one
branch of sumach than a painter could

put on a whole forest of maples, (iod

glnnoo that none sec but those who
como face to face—the mountain look-

ing upon the man, and the man look-

ing upon the

For s< I I

to the fur we
this time, saw that which I shall never
forget. I have seen the autumnal
eketches of Crapsey and other skillful

pencils, but that week 1 saw a pageant
two thousand miles long. Let artists

•tend back when (iod stretches His

canvas! A grander spectacle was never
kindled before mortal eyes. Along
by the rivers, ami up and down
the sides of the great hills, and
by the banks of the lakes, there was
an indiseribable mingling of gold,

and orange, and crimson, and saffron,

now sobering into drab and maroon,
now flaming into solferino aud scarlet.

Here and there the trees looked aa if

juat their tips had blossomed into fire.

In the morniug light the forests seemed
as if they had been transfigured, and
in the evening hour they looked as if

the sunset had hurst and fallen upon
the leaves In more sequestered spots,

where the frosts hud been hindered in

their work, we saw the first kindling

of the flames of color in a lowly
sprig; then they rushed up from branch
to branch, until the glory of the Lord
submerged the forest. Here you would
find a tree just making up its mind to

change, and there one looked as if.

wounded at I very pore, it stood bathed

in carnage. Along the hank* of Lake
Huron there were hills over which
there seemed pouring cataracts of tire,

tossed up and down, and every whither
by the rocks Through some of the

foaming stream, as though It

were rushing to put out the eonfisgro-

ton. If at one end of the woods a

commanding tree would set up Its

crimsou banner the whole forest pre-

pared to follow. If tiods urn of colors

were not infinite, oue swamp that 1

taw along the Maumee would have
exhausted it forever. It seemed as If

tbe sea of divine glory had dashed its

•urf to the tip top of the Alleghenies,

and then It had come dripping down to

lowest leaf and deepest cavern.

Moat persons preaching from this

text find only in it a vein of sadness 1

find that I have two string* to this gos-

pel harp—a string of sadness, and a

ttrlng of joy iufluite.

"We all do fade as a leaf."

First. Like the foliage, wo fade

gradually. • The leave* which, week
before last felt the frost, have, day hy

da7, been changing in tint, and will

for many days yet cling to the bough,

waiting for the fist of the wind to

strike them. Suppose you that the

pictured leaf that you hold iu your
band took on Its color in an hour, or

la a day, or In a week? No. Deeper

and deeper the flush, till all the veins

of its life now «cem opened aud bleed-

ing away. After a while, leaf after

leaf, they fall. Now those on the

outer branches, then those most hid-

den, until the last spark of the gleam-

ing forge shall have been quenohed.

So gradually we pass away, from
lay to day we hardly see the change.

But the frosts have touched us. i he

==
alight cold. Now a season of oror* regiments of a
fatigue. Now a fever. Now a stiteh of ten thousand*, but sixteen hundred

*£SLStJSZK?at eft—*"
M"*

Little by HHle. Pain by pain. Lea* Again! As with variety of appear-
steady of limb. 8l*ht not so clear. Ear *nc« the leave* depart, so do we. Yon
not so alert After a while we take a have noticed that some trees, at th«

staff. Then, after much resistance, we first touch of the frost, lose all theii

come to spectacles. Instead of bound- beauty; they stand withered and un-

ing Into the vehicle we are willing to comely, and ragged, waiting for the
be helped in. At last the octogenarian northern storm to drive them Into the
fall*. Forty years of decaying. No mire. The sun shining at noonday
sudden change. No fierce cannonad- gild* them with no beauty. Ragged
ing of the batteries of life; but a fading

'

away—slowly—gradually. As the leaf!

A* the leaf!

Again: Like the leaf we fade, to
,

make room for others Next year's
forests will be as grandly follaged

a walL

Thai Itkll of

frost of
off the old waters and

No tinge
of Heaven. Their

of th

which in the nutumn perish. Next May
the cradle of wind will rock the young
buds The woods will all be a-hum prospects; their summer thick follaged
with the chorus of leafy voices. If the with opportunities; but October camq,
trees in front of your house, like Eli- and their glory went. Frosted: In
jah, takes a chariot of fire, Its mantle early autumn 1 lie frosts come, but do
will fall upon Elisha. If, in the blast not seem to damage veg.-tation. They
of these autumnal batteries, so many are light frosts, lint some BOrslOf
ranks fall, there arc reserve forces to you look out of the window and say:
take their place to defend the fortress

;
"There was ;i black frost last night. *

of the hills. The beaters of gold leaf and you know that from that <k»y

will have more gold leaf to heat. The everything will wither. So men
crown that drops to-day from the head ' (teem to get along without, religion,

of the oak will be picked up and amid the annoyances and ve .alio

handed down for other kings to wear, life that nip them slightly here an
Let the blasts come. They only make them there. Bat after awhile death
room for other life.

|

comes. It is a black frost, and all ii

So, when wo go, others take our
(

ended,
spheres We do not grudge the future i Oh, what a withering and scattering
generations their places. We will death makes among those not prepared
have had our good time. Let them to meet it! They leave everything
come on and have their good time, pleasant behind "them—their house,
There is no sighing among these leaves

|
th<

"

) fol- the

We I

t the have thei

ked, let us not snarl

When our knees are stiffened, lot us
have patience with those who get fleet

as the deer. Because our leaf Is fad-

ing, do not let us despise the unfrost-

ed. Autumn must not envy the spring.

Old men must be patient with boys.

Dr. Guthrie stood up in Scotland and
said: "You need not think I am old
because my huir is white; 1 never was
so young as 1 urn now. " I look back to

my childhood days, and remember
when, in winter nights, in the sitting

room, the children played, the blithest

anil gayest of all the company were
father and mother. Although reach-

ing fourscore yours of age, they never

be disturbad as you see good

But thanl
When

| people alw Tel

net

tpei

rorry

day of
woodbine
day? So Christian character is nev
so attractive as in i he dying hour. Su<
go Ipto the grave, not as a iloe\ writ

frown and harsh voice, driven into

kennel, but they pass a nay calml;

brightly, sweetly, grandly! As the
leaf! As the leaf!

Why go to the deathbed of distin-

gnished men. when tuere is hardly a

house on this street but from it a
Christian has departed? When your
baby died there were enough angels in

the room to have chanted a coronation.
When your father died you sat watch-
ing, and after u while felt of his

and then put your hand uadi
arm to see if there were any warmth
left, and placed the mirror
mouth to see if there were ai

of breathing; and when all w
you though- how grandly he slept—
u giant resting after batttlc. Oh

" beds

I Hi
Chr

etched, as well pointed. How-
ever prominent the place we
till, our death will not jar the
world. One falling leaf does not shake
the Adirondacks A ship is not well
manned unless there be an extra sup-

ply of hands-some working on deck;

BOOM sound asleep in their hammocks
God lias manned this world very well
There will be other seamen on deck
when you and I are down in the cabin
sound asleep in the hammocks.
Again: As with the leaves, we fade

aud fall amid myriads of others. One
ean not count the number of plumes
which these frosts nre plucking from
the hills. They will strew all the

streams; they will drift into the
caverns; they will soften the wild
beast s lair und fill the eagle's eric.

All the aisles of the forest will be
covered with their carpet, and the
teps of the hills glow with a wealth

of color aud shape that will defy the
looms' of Axminster. What urn could
hold the ushes of all these dead loaves?

Who could couut the hosts that burn
on this funeral pyre of the mount-

Keeping step with the feet of those
who carry us out will be the tramp of

hundreds uoing the same errand.
Between N and 70 people every day lie

down in Greenwood That place has
over 'JOO.OOO of the dead. I said to the
man at the gate, "Then If there are
so many here, you must have
the largest cemetery." He said

there were two Homan Catholic ccmo-
teries in the city, each of which had
more than this. We are all dving.
London and l'ekin are not the great
cities of the world. The grave is the
great city. It hath mightier popula-

tion, longer streets, blighter lights,

thicker darkness Ciesur is there, and
all his subjects Nero is there und all

his victims City of king* anil pau-
pers! It has swallowed up in its Im-

migrations Thebes, and Tyre und
Babylon, and will swallow all our
cities. Yet, City of Silence. No voice.

No hoof. No wheel. No clash. No
smiting of hammer. No clack of fly-

"f)f all" its million million hand,, not

one of them is lifted. Of all its million

Lastly: As the leave* fade and fall

only to rise, so do we. All th s ;r llden

shower of the woods I* making tlM
ground richer, and in the juice, and
sap, and life of the tree the W aves will

come up again. Next May t he sun: li

wind will blow the resurrection trum-
pet, and they will rise. So we fall in

the dust only to rise again.
" ihe hour is coming when all who

are in their graves shall h >ar his voice

and come forth " It WOU d i>c a horri-

ble consideration to think t hat our bod-
ies were ulways to lie in tiie ground.
However boaotlful the 11 >we is you
plant there, we do not want to niaUu
our everlasting residence in such u>

Mill, :

1 i

With tills hand 1 most
clasp the band of my loved o.i. s when
1 have pass d clean over Jordan, und
with it wave the triumphs of my King.
Aha! we shall rise aguiu - we shall rii,o

ugnin. As the leu ! As the leaf!

Crossing the Atlantic the ship Bay
founder, und our hollies be eaten i y
the sharks; but Qod taineth leviathan,

and we shell nunc again, in awful
explosion of factory boiler our bo tics

iliac be . altered into a hundred frag-

ments in the atari but <;...i watchee the
shall e . I s,

win fin
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the house they labor In

Pea, UfO.
THE SECTION Include! 1 1

• and the parallel *
t snd J.

TIME.—The building of the Temple wsi
begun on the second day of 7At (brilliancy,

the month of flowers), corresponding to

our month of May. In the year M12 It. C,
the fourth year or Solomon's reign, snd
IPO ycare after tin- sSOdUf (1 Kings »:1. 17,

18). It ws* compu ted In seven snd one
half years.

PLACE.—Jerusalem The Temple wsi
t ullt on Mount M -irluh. thu eastern hlU of

Jerusalem (2 Chron. a.lj.

EXPLANATORY.
Preparations.- David seems to have

pent much of his time during the later

years of his life in gathering uiateriuls.

und workmen, and treasure for the

temple which Solomon was to build.

In 1 Chronicles ls:7-ll we rend that

David conseciatid to the future temple

the spoils of wur and the royal gift*

poured into his lap by friendly kings.

1. "And Hiram king of Tyre:" the

rich, commercial and industrial king-

dom on the northwest of Israel. "Sent

his servants unto Solomon:" Seeming-

ly wiUi a message of congratulation on

his accession. Joseph us (Ant. 8 2, 6)

says » famnrltlgi Bibb-. "Hiram
ever a lover of Davldl" See 2 Sam. 5: 11

;

lChron. 14:1; Hi I, 2 Chron. 2:3.—Cook.
4. "Kviloccunmt:" "Occurrent" is

the old English form of the noun for

which we now use ••occurrence."

0. "Cedar trees out of i.i banon." (Se<

Ezekiel 31: 3-5.) The cedar is one o

the mos' majestic ti. es of the eusterr

forests, and is found In its greatcs

perfection on ML Lebanon. It grow

i

to the height of 7o or t-.O feet. Tin

wood is of a red color aud bitter taste

which prevents its injury by insects.

It is tough, hard, fragrant, takes a high

polish wjiieh develops a beautiful

grain, and it grows darker and richer

by time. The pay w:lk an annual supply

cf the products of Palestine, in which
7'>ornicia was deficient. In 2 Chron-

icle* 2:7 Solomon asks for skilled

workmen as well as for cedar. The
rkilled laborers were largely Phoeni-

cians, supplied by Hiram, king of Tyre,

There were 3.000 oflierr ; and overseers

rnd 30.000 Israelites levied to do the

work one month and remain home two
months In turn. Beside* these there

were 150,000 laborers, (1 Kings 5: 13-

U), probably from foreign subject na-

tion* (1 Kings?: II, 22).

The Form and Size. -The size of the

temple is given, but there Is no

ty as to its outward form, whether it

lad sloping roofs like those of our
buildings, or a Hat roof finished with a

parapet, cs is usual with oriental build-

ings. It consisted of a porch, the

lioly Place and the Holy of Holies, with
*mall chambers of three stories, on
three side* of the tempi.'. If a cubit

was IS inches, the temple proper was 00

feet long, 30 feet wide, and 45 feet high.

1 he whole height was 3C cubit?, but the

space i di

ided— the Holy Place an I the Holy of

Holies—were finished only 20 cuhitR.

CT 30 fret in height (1 Kings 6: l'i-20).

In its dimensions length, breadth and
height- the sanctuary it -elf wascxaetly
double these of the tabernacle.—Pulpit

Cor
Feet. Feet Feet.

Torch a. I • •!. l-..|eep. ItnhKh
lle.lv Piece Ci 1

.• -. > wide. ?.>hl~«-

Holy of Holies "'.U..iik. SO wide, 30 hi

The whole W&l lltuatej according to

the point ii of the compass, the frontcn-

•Ounce being toward the oast. Later

there were buildings around the courts,

on three f,ides, unci at leaf I one of these

colonnades or cloisters wus built by
Solomon. The ssz« of the temple,

conipnrcd with that of our cathedrals or

even rhurches, was insignificant; for,

like nil sacred edifices of the nations of

antiquity, it was designed not for the

caaembltag of tbe people—the four

court! were for that—but a* the es-

pecial dwelling pise* or •house' of (Iod.

It was a wonder of the world, from the

splendor of it:, materialsmorathu the

grace, boldness or majesty of its height

i nd dimensions."
The Method of Build ing.-The whole

s'.ructiir- was completed
1

in sacred si-

lence (l Kings a: t'i. Tl -awful sonc-

lltjf of the shrine uould have been vio-

lated if its erection had Iieen aooom-

i anted by the harsh and violent noises

which w.'iuld ace unpauy the ordinary
toil of maaoue Every stone aud beans,

therefore, had been can-fully prepared
iK-forehand. and WM merely carried to

It* place, "so that there was neither

Ilimmar nor ax. nor any tool of Iron

hea i d in 11k* house, w h Lie it was in build-

ing."

of i

mod
that

lied by 1

trie.

how defri

by dlvic
.alios on
tortpre

fy*n liglo., m
faith

become
mles of the ftt

The livings i In i

f on. Now a aot by i

If, in the movement of time some
great question betwecu the living und
the dead should tie put, aud God cill.ed

up all the dead and thu living to de-

cide it, a* we lilted our hand*, and
from all the rc«tlr.|f place* of the dead
they lifted their hi.uils, the dead would
outvot- us Why, the multitude of thr

dylug and the dead are as thean autum-
nal leave* drifting under our feet to-

day.

leafl As th.- kfetl

ep,

at eye, • Itb perfect

weal.nes.es left bo-

ise, wu die. but we
iMaf away, but we
infoldiug! As tail !

Love cm be misunderstood, but I

Till; largc-.t mirror cu r brou/iit to

iiuerica has been plaoed in Ou< dltil.ig

oom In the wliii; of the Hotel Suvuv of

Whoever keeps the devil away from
a child g vesal hri-t an army.

The nmn w ho is not w ".ling to eerve

Ood for nothing, 1» not willing to *erve

Him at nil.

There arc |«eople who seem to thlnV

'hat lie-au*- they have teligion they

have no need of bralna.

Jeaua never preached any higher
above anything thun He lived. Re em-

.WOMAff AND HOME.
THE SUNSHINY WOMAN.

When we mm to ajOMI over the

qualities thai endear our friends to us,

almost all of us think first of cheerful-

ness, says a writer in the New Orleans
Pteayuuc. Sunshiny men or women,
who bring a bright thought or word or

evcii a glad smile w ith them, are alw ays

welcome us the first flowers in May.
BOOB heart knoweth its own bitterness,

each soul has its own troubles and tri-

als and vexations, and so we turn to the

one who can lighten our sadness witn
the radiance of a cheerful tplrtt.

Sunshine of the soul is la.-gely u mat-
ter of cultivation, for ther. are few so

fortunate as not to have some grief.

The selfish sit down and brood over

their Borrows Tiny gtvetheaieelrea up
to fits of depondency mid moodiness,

and are a kind of moral wet blanket on
the pleasure of all with whom they

come in contact. They tell you their

sorrows and bedew you' with the.r

tears until it seems there must be a

kind of luxury of woe in which they re-

joice.

After all, the cheerful sp tit is but an
example of "that brave ftttltttd* to

ward itfe" of wVich Stevci son wrote.

Il is the courageous heal ing of inevita-

ble burdens; a determination not to

fret and not to add to the sorrows nt

the world the griefs of one' own heart.

A woman who nod many sortows and

heavy burdens to bear, but who was
noted for her cheerful spin's, once sai I

in explanation i "Yon know I have bod
no money. I had nothing 1 could give

but myself, and so I made thr tesolu

Hon that I would never sadden anyone
elae with my troubles, i hare laughed
und told jokes when I could haw ,m-jit.

I have afwayi smiled in t'.ie face of

every mutfortnne. I have tried never

to let anyone go from my presenc-

WtthOUl a happy word or n brigh'

thought to carry with them. And hap-

piness makes happiness. I myself am
happier than I would have been had I

sat down and tanaoosed mv fate."

Thi< gospel of happiness is one that

every woman should lay to heart. What
it means to a man to come home .".t

night to a cheerful wife no one but h •

who has had to fight the hard battle of

Ufa knows, if he la proapeiotu It is an
added joy. but it is in inis/ortiine thi.t

it shines like a star in the darkness. A
complaining wife can kill the last hit

of hope Bad courage in a sorely

troubled heart, while a BilCCrful one
gives new courage to begin the fight

over again.

The mother who lets her children
grow up to be moody and discontente.l,

•Ubjeot to blues and sulks, is failing in

her first duty. She is hand(capping
fhem In the race of life. Cheerfulness
is one of I he prime requisites to success

Bad happiness. The sunshiny mnn or
woman has BveryOOC for a friend, for

this sad old earth must liorrow i's

mirth; it has sorrows enough of its

FLOWER PINCUSHION.

An F.lahorat.- Affair, II ill hy No Mean*
Maseatl to € opy.

In recalling some of the pretty and
taatefnl knioh-kaaafca s.-.-n. the Bower
pincushion appears an elaborate affair.

h\ no means dttBcult to copy. The
materials required are two do/en spray s

of arttftolaJ forgct-mc-nots, two circles

of stitr cardboard lit Inohea across, and
some gray silk with which to con r

them; one circle of cardboard*}, laobee
and one of white satin rt inches

across; also some tiny gilt shingles

und three-quartera of a yard of narrow
tlnotll fringe. ¥'

cards, each with gray silk, interli

if the silk is poor in quality, with

FLOWERS FOR FOOD.

Inllont and Ma.tuMI.im. sfsaw tm^M

Ther > t liii a the v

.-.hi. I.

rt* of the world \

nml in many cases form s really impop
Unit article of food, fn India, for in-

stance, the hnssiii tree- blossoms are held

In high esteem, in spite of their sweet
end sickly taste, while the flower budl
of cup|Mtri* spinosa, a plant which
grows on walls, etc., in the south Of

.

first ent1
Ingy.

are fully

put them in a saucepan of boiling wa- I

ter, add a tublespoonful of salt and
boil and hour. When done, drain and
chop tine, then fry them with a tabie-

sp.Hinfiil of butter, salt and |>epper to

taste, stir until t borough ly bea ted and
s. rve w Ith an egg or butter sauce.

Vnother method of treating dande-
lions is to wash the leaves through «ev.

ernl n iters, then chop them into small
pieces. |t. :it an egg. add a half cup of

cream to it. stir over a Are until it

thickens, then add a piece of butter th«
size of a walnut, two tabl. s|>oonful« ol

vinegar, .-.alt and [>ep|>er to taste. Drof
in the dandelion and stir over the fire

till they nre wilted and tender.

Salads of dandelions and nasturtium
blossoms are mnde and served exactly
as one would serve lettuce Choose thl

U st and tetiderest shoots, wash and dry I

them thoroughly, carefully cover thea
with a French dressing and serve, im
mediately.—N. Y. Journal.

TINY GLASS CABINETS.

OLAM CABINET,

better and not more expensive way ol

having an intelligent carpenter join ~

or

bs II lined may b-

the contents of the cabinet.

I shelves may lie placed inside

hinets. the height of these lit-

tie houses or pagoda* varying from 13

slightly instead of

lying quite flat round the cushion. -^hi-
Chroniele.

tVi.rih Trying Again.

If course, you understand. Miss

Fllkins. I aiu a bachelor from nhntaa
"

"Oh. I supposed ao. naturally, Mr.

Singleman, knowing you as well as 1

"a. Hut you might try aguin."

•Try againr
"Ye*. Uirla are such strange crea-

larea, you know, and one might choose
differently the next time. — Chicago

'half 'hour'* watk'baekward



mmrm*

ef all in Leading Power.— Latest U. S. Gor't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

- -BLIDOERU.
blefor opinions pxpri-sm-il l>> i nrrespondents;

eg reflecting upon Uie ibararter ol

m will be admitted to tbeae column*.]

%r con

ftUin

S.'

trillplw«nd UttTttO

M word, a, poiuiU*. W,
thu dn>orlmetU, and not oritur

OCR AUKNTrJ.

lug are authorised Agent* It

uEUOBH In their retpectlvelooil

Jg4w»i pit-Frank W.Hawe*.
AanU*—B. O. GrUsby.
SurinudaU—C. C. Dea-man.
aSJ3CS-W. J. Jackson.
raoMburv—Mr*. Jennie Stewart
Jft. Oomwl-ltelly * Foxwortby.
Auousto—Leander Tully.
fW-Joaeph w. Williams.
BMUttiSyrinqf-J. H. Hunter.
Dovtr—Thad. r. Moore.
_t.Otl*<jd-.Jacob Thomas,
tubeorlbers will save the trouble >f letter-

by paying their eubeortptit n« to the

the wagon, at It It

neok. Tbe horses raa to the home end when

they found tbe driver

burled Thursday at Mt.

Mr. John W. Hutton of Dale*burg haa oome

toetay In the ofnoe with Or. Games tblt win-

after which he expect* to take

of lecture* In the sprint.

The Democrats In WJ wanted rroe-trade

nd low prices. Now they want Frees

ml high price*. What will be next? "

A prominent democrat of Fleming M
e scribe tho other day that he believed

llryan would (ret more popular votes

McKlnley, bus that McKinley woulc

lected.

Samuol J. Pugh spoke here Saturday

Ingto a large and attentive audience,

beauty about his speeches 1* that he state*

fact* In a practical, plain way. so that all may
uoderstand.-and thoy will understand enough

> elect him to Congress In November. lt*W.

Jake Dunaway Is the boss horse trader of

this country.

Voung and came back the next day for I

bargain ami offered a one-hladeri barlow

William Whaley. Jr.,

The Infant child of Joseph Mitchell ha*

been quite 111.

Charlie Price aad wife of Morehead, Kowan

county, are visiting relatives here this week.

William Colburn, «

Thoseas Hall beat roc

Ollle Dryden of Mnrehc

visited kls brother, Robe

day and Thursday.

Mary Allendar of Mane

been vHitlng relatives hei

turned hotne Monday.

John Rice returned t

POLITICS

Has a Marked Influence on Gen-

eral Trade.
'

Business is Almost Abolished Until

After the Election

re of *2 I

only i I by

the past week, re-

* of John MoNult, whose r

e conveyci

d Tuesday. His

funeral wa* preached by the ltev. Tolle

Msytvlllo. He wa* a quiet, industrious c

sen and well liked In the community In win

bellved. He wa* In his 47th year.

Why should not the citlxens of tbe trill

State* rally round the polls next Tuesday u

ahow by the ballot-box that they are tired ol

these four year* of serfdom »nd strike with

free blow the hybrid head of Free-trade an

Free-silver, which has and will prove dlsa

trous to the country? Such Democratic legis-

lation and financiering has had no parallel

sine* the days of Buchanan.

The young man who left an engagement

take hi* girl to Church Sunday evenln

plated off the old chestnut on her that tl

bog* had got In tbe cornfield, and failing

pot in bis appearance she went alone wltho

him. Come, now. sonny: watch those ho

closer during Church hours and try and n

TO CCRK A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take laxative llrorao 0. u InineTat.lets. A II drug-

gist* reftand the money ifJt falls to cure. 28o.

Anticipation McKinley's election, an

extensive woolen mill* company at Hig

Stone Gap. Va . is laying in a heitvy «up

ply of wool .

Ex Chief Justice Holt, who has just re-

turned
-

from a speaking tour through the

mountains, says Eastern Kentucky will

Doll a phenomenal McKinley majority.

Mnks thu result in tbe state is only a

ition of the size of McKinley'* vie

lory- ...

If your children are subject to croup

watch for the first symptom of the dir

ease— hoarseness If Chamberlain*

Cough Remedy is given as soon as tbe

child becomes hoarse it will prevent the

attack. Even after the croupy cough

.ppeared the attack can always be

prevented by giving this remedy. It ii

also invaluable for celds and whooping

cough. For sale by J. James Wood,

Druggist _^
F»r Rent.

The residence now occupied by Mrs.

Dr. Uolton. 221 West Second street ;
gas,

hot and cold water, laundry and balb; in

flrst class order. Apply t» Mrs. L. V.

Davis.
|

— Kill* Flrlna.
FOllld

promptly executed i

able

AHNOUIfCEMEMTS.

torn * cold shoulder te you the next time you

oome around.

Andrew Sphar. the well known brlckman. as

w«il •• a successful worker In clay, now

coavsa to the front in taking the palm as being

th* champion pumpkin raiser, on his farm

adjoining the brickyard. We do not doubt for

•JU veracity of jroe statement a* given to tis

last week and believe there Is something In It.

Wbe\ told to u* that while one of his hand*

i bit

CityTaxes
Taxpayers will please take

notice that on November lsi a
penalty of 10 per cent, will be
added to all taxes unpaid.

J. W. FITZGERALD,
City Treasurer.

Office open Saturday nights

till 8:30.

N«w Yonst. Oct 31.-R O. Dun A Co.

A market without anything but poli-

ties la not often aatlafactory .
Huainess

1* almoat abolished until after the elec-

tion by the extraordinary pressure
*

money, but the indisposition

anybody to sell who think*

great change for the better

near, by those feeling that it is

now of no use to contract or buy when

so little time remains before a decis-

ion, and by tho general absorption of

business men in political activitiea.

The indication* ahow a gratifying con-

fidence in probably better things, but

an enormous volutnjJ of contracts

and orders depend upon the elec-

tion, and while prices of materi-

are strong, with heavy specu-

lative buying, the absence of de-

mand makes products penerally

quiet in price, though with evident ex-

pectation of strength. The feature of

the week has been the pressure in tho

New York money market, in spite of

the heavy arrivals of gold. Quotations

of call loans at 100 per cent, or more

have no real meaning except that with

practically four holidays to come in

succession, there is really no market.

Commercial loans are almost a lost art,

except as banks sustain their

regular customers, which they do gen-

erally with a fair degree of liberality.

The hoarding or engagement of gold to

provide against contingencies has far

surpassed all records and in exchange

bought ahead, gold actually withdrawn

and contracts to deliver gold if re-

ferred, probably exceeds in amount

8100,000,000. The makers of

contracts to deliver gold on

demand havo imported over? 10, 000, MM,

it is believed, and ordered S.100,000

more this week. These withdrawals

of gold from banks for temporary de-

posit elsewhere, or by country banks

at the demand of customers hnve been

quite heavy, and the buying of foreign

exchange has made the market entire-

ly abnormal and quite out of ratio to

"ie existing state of foreign trade.

Cotton has held up remarkably well,

in spite of trade estimate* that the

yield will be dose to nine million

bales.

The trade believes such estimates er-

roneous, and also believes that present

prices will not be found too high if

with such a crop there should be good

business iu this and other countries,

aills are selling staple good*

hat freely and print cloths arc a

shade higher, but there is neither much
selling nor much effort to buy. The

speculation in wool continues and has

continued during the past four weeks.

28.3S1.1U0 pounds against SU,7s\350 last

y
Iron has been bought largely by

speculators, U5.000 tons of B«M«M* al

Hittsbnrtfh raising the price to 1101)

large quantities of grey rOCg* ruisiiu

,he price to 1040 and 20.000 tons, near

y all of iron at Chicago.

Failures for the weok have been 27(

n the United State* against Iff last

rear and 40 in Canada, against 53 It

CONDENSED NEWS
.merest Trom Alt »•>** ef She Century

Gold bullion to the amount ol 3)500,.

X) wa* withdrawn from the Bask ol

England Friday for shipment to tha

United State*.

The Zuknnft, radical organ, ol Ber-

lin, says that Bmperor William is writ-

ing a drama in collaboration with a

young poet whose name la not given.

Pro! Newell Martin, who formerly

occupied tha ehatr of physiology at

Johns Hopkins univarafty, Baltimore,

died on Tuesday laat at Burley, York-

shire. Eng.
At St. Loula, in the laat half hour of

trading, December wheat fluctuated

within a radius of one-half and closed

firm at 78, an advance of two cents

from the opening price.

John D. Stiles, an ex-member ol con-

.ress and the settlor member of the Le-

high county tar, died at Allentown,

Pa. Mr. Stiles was 73 years old and
for half a century has been prominent

in Pennsylvania politics.

The San Francisco coffee and splca

works, owned by D. O. Hardielle, 817

Sansome street, were totally destroyed

by Are which started In the oil depart-

Cloak

Opening!

Saturday,
OCT. 31st.

Loss 8100,000; fully Inst

Edward J. Ivory, alia* Bell, the al-

leged Irish-American dynamiter, who
was arrested in Glasgow on September

11, was again arraigned in the Bow
street police gflurt, London. Friday and
remanded for another week.

A dispatch from Smyrna says that

Capt. John Marriott, of the Norfolk

regiment of England, has been cap-

tured by brigands while out shooting

near Smyrna. The brigands demand
a ransom of £10,000 for his release.

The London Morning Post Saturday

publishes a news agency dispatch from

Copenhagen, saying that an official do-

nlal has been given to the story pub.

llshed by the Pall Mall Gazette anent

an entente between Russia and Den-

mark.
The 15-round boxing contest between

Leslie Piertfe, of Philadelphia, and
Billy Ernst, of Brooklyn, at the Broad-

way club, New York, was stopped at

the end of the fifth round by the ref-

eree, who awarded the decision tc

Ernst.

John S. Johuson made a mile at the

Coliseum, Nashville, Tenn., Friday

night in 2:01 1-fk Thia is the fastest

mile ever ridden on an indoor track.

He was paced by tandems and triplets.

Jimmy Mitchell rode five miles in 10:"*

Friday night on the same track.
~ parations for the receipt of el«

tion returns at the white house ne

sday night do not differ in any i

pect from the arrangements whi<

have given satisfaction in past years.

The bulletins of the United Associated

and of the Western Union

Telegraph Co. will be received over

the white house wire.

Washington Bullard, general man-
ager of the U nion Steamboat company,

died at 8 o'clock Friday morning at his

home on Summer street, Buffalo, N.

Y. Death was due to a complication

of heBrt and kidney troubles, which

has caustxl him much suffering for a

year past and had confined him to his

house for about two weeks. Mr. Bul-

lard wus one of the best known men in

it service of the great

BABY BURNED,

the rather and Mother In the

pltal In a Serious Condition.

lwaukm, Wis.. Oct. 31.-By the

_JS iOIJ of a can of kerosene oil

Friday afternoon the three months'

old baby of William Altenbach, 844

Greenfield avenue, was burned to

death, and Mr. and Mrs, Altenbach.

the parents of the child, were so se-

verely burned that recovory la ex-

tremely doubtful.

In order to hurry the Are that

to cook his dinner, Altenbach started

to pour a portion of the contents oi a

kerosene can Into the stove. An ex-

plosion followed with the result named,

and Mrs. Altenbach were removed

ie emergency hospital, where theli

1 ition is pronounced very serious.

Civil

,m:ba, N. Y., Oct 81.—Complaint

was made to District Attorney Knipp,

of Chemung county, Friday, by D. W.

llardraan, that David Kent and D. G.

Miller,who run a sawmill at Lowmans,
a few miles out of this city, had dis-

charged 17 employes for declaring

their intention of voting for McKinley.

Hardman says he was 'one of the men
discharged, and in addition to lodging

his information with the district at-

torney, threatens civil proceedings for

breach of contract, claiming that he

engaged for a year. Thla story

nied at Lowmans.

WORMALDS

fits

.ww. Is noted tor its strength, durability

and general economy for fuel. It does not

burn away quickly. In the long, cold win-

ter nights it HOLDS FIRE OVER
NIGHT. Sold only by us in this market.

We also keep on hand Pomeroy and Scmi-

Cannel Coal of best grades, . wv.v.v.w

lakes

A Berlin dispatch

Daily Telegraph refers to the

, of the first shipload of Amcri-

_
pies at Hamburg and their sel-

ling "for from four to eight shillings

per cwt, while good German apple
"*

of the year cost 16*.

Washington. Oct. 31.—The treasury

jld reserve at the close of business

Friday stood at 8117,359,480. The with,

drawals at New York were 8922,300.

Forecast for Saturday.

Washisutos. Oct 81-For Ohio-Fairs

probibly light local showers on the l»U««;

fooler anil brisk westTly wind*.

For Kentucky - Fair; cooler; westerly

For* Indiana—Fair and cooler; westerly

Wslios Oat of the Hare la Oeor|

8ahdihsvii.i.«, Ga., Oct 3L—Tom
WaUon spoke here Friday to a full

courthouse, many populists having as-

aembled to worship him. His speech

was devoted to denouncing democratic

deeds from his standpoint, and an at

tack on the Wilson bill and Its sugar

feature. He said he had not been

treated fairly In the matter of fusion,

was out of the race so far as Georgia

is concerned, and told.hia followers to

take their choice of Bryan and Sewall

or McKinley and Uobart, or refrain

from voting^

Oolna; Home to Vote.

Washisotoii. Oct. »0.—Secretary of

the Interior Francis will leave Friday

night or Saturday for his home in Mls-

aourl. First Poatmaater General Jones

haa gone to hia home, Bpringfield, 111.,

and Mr. Lamereaux, commiaaloner of

the general land office, haa gone to

Wisconsin. All will vote on Tuesday.

THE MARKETS.
ClXCIKHATI. Oct 801

FLOCB-Sprin. fancy. Bj.rjO»18S; *prinf

family, tarxxai.5 spring patent. *tl0®iio;

winter patent. *4 2034.43; fancy. *a«a_»8t>:

family. .H5©a40; extra, Si40»a«; low grade,

.18*4.10. rye, northwestern. It 90 _i 88; do

city, tJ fc0O2.«.

Wheat-Sales: No. 8 red, track. 7.iic;

CoHB-Sales; Yelow ear, new. track, He.

OATS-Sale*: No t mixed, track. 18c; No. *

mixed, track, 18c, No, 2 whit*, old, track. 240.

Kvx—Sales: No. 2. track. »7o.

Huos-Select shippers, S_2»Oa.30; »el*0»

butchers. t-SBaaaO. fair to good packer*,

*ais®3 2fl; lair to good light. »l<Xa_8»; Gom-
roon and roughs, *2.60«aia
Cattle—Fair to good shippers. t34aitS4IOi

extra*, $4 _S; good to choice butchers'. I3.M&
400; lair to medium butcher*'. taOO^-40i

common. U»©_ 78.

Sheep and Lamus—Sheep: Eitras. B8*a
aOO; good to choice. •i»a2 78; common to

fair. I1.78»J.I&. Lambs. Extra*. M 00®4 18:

good to choice, 11*633.88: common to fair, 8 00

aM
Vial Calves—Fair togood light, ts,O04>8.O0t

choloe. H-iL. common and large, 18 003180.

WooL-Unwasbed fine merino, BillOc per

quarter- blood clothing. IJ@18c; medium, de-

laine and clothing. 12318c: braid. 1131^0. me-
dium combing. 18314c. Washed, floe merino.

X to XX r-'c: medium clothing. 14318c; de-

laine fleece. 143I80: long combing, l8<Bl8o;

nerter-blooJ and low. 12313c: oommoa
jarse. 11312c; tub-washed, choice. 17318c

NEW YOBK, Oct 80.

WlltAT-December. vtlfljrVftW M.rch.

IM48JV40: May, 8l*S>8J\o.

Conn-No, i. *. 4 . November, 31 tftj

31 He: May. SIX <ft34tto.

OATi-Western, tii>81o; December. 23)401

M*7, M°'
CHICAOO, Oct so.

Wheat—October and November, Tlo; !>•-

jember, 7I)|u.7lo; May, TTtie

Coa»-October.23Hc; November, tagc; Da-

leruber, sao: May. *Se.
OAT*-Oetober. l7*o: November. 17He, ue-

jember. r««. May. tlVic.

C.D.RUSSELLdCO.
» « * V'THE CHINAMEN."* * * *

Wheat Booming
And never offered a better opportunity for

making money. Write K. 8. Murray A Co.,

Hankers and Brokers, 122 Klaito Hulldlng,
fbloago. members of the Chicago Hoard of

Trade Id good standing, Tor their book on
Statistics and Speculative Information and
Dally Market Letter, both free. Special alten-

riven to out of town orders. octl9 tf

The Inter-State Casualty Company

of New York givet

Wanted-An IdeaSSs

How to be

Happy!
THO' MARRIED!

Fix up a nice home, select tbe

girl of your choice, always be

pleasant and courteous and pur-

chase Traxel's Chocolates. This

receipt Is guaranteed In ever;

Instance or money refunded.

ACCIDENT TICKETS.

_
ETS.

6 Months' Insurance,

nAMPCD22^-
lr»^h'

Q U

No. t mixed, cash, l»c: May. Ho.

Oat*—No. t mixed, cash, I8e; May. Stc.

RYB—No. 3 caaa. *«tto

muiAHAroLU, Ind . Oat SO

Cattle—Cbolo* to prime, UI03478; fat,

»4 1034 10. common, t3 00

between L
accidental death while riding 0
or deamboats
•100.000 deposited with the Insurance

Department of the Htate of New York tor

the »ecurity of the In

MONUMENTAL, STATUAK

.

M. K. (HLM0RE,
' SacoHB aval MAYKVILL* 2H

Dr. J. fl. SAMUEL

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGJfiON

WILLIAM N. HOW*,

Also. Acoldent 1'lokets by tbe day or for any
me required, aud frum »6uj 10 »18,UUU.

tons i. laioha*. .».

Mo. 411 West Ninth

7
first Thursday la aaefc

mouth Olata** adjusted to all paredas or de-

fective vUlon at


